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Sialfa mea ns bluebi rds . Hence the ti lle of
this jo urnal. Technicall y, sia /ia is the
Lat inized, neuter plur al vers ion of the Greek
word sia/is, a noun mean ing a " kind of
bird ." Since the Eastern Bluebird was the
firs t bluebi rd classified by Carolus Lin
naeus (1707·1778), he gave it the species
name sielis , thou gh he placed it in the
gen us Mofaci lfa whic h is now reserved for
th e wagtails. It was W ill iam Swainson
(1789-1855), who , in 1827, decided that the
bluebi rds needed a genus of thei r ow n with
in the thrus h fam ily (Turdidae). He selected
the generic name Sia /ia which he simply
adapted from the spec ies name sia /is which
Linnaeus had used . Therefore, the sole n
tif ic name for th e East ern Blu ebir d is Si a/ia
sia /is (pronounced see-ahr-ee-an see'-ah!·
iss). Simil arl y, the Western Bluebird and
Mounta in Blueb ird , the two other spec ies
with in the genu s, were named Stelle mex
ica na and Sialia currucoides (coo-roo -coy
dees) respective ly. Their species names are
descript ive of their locat ions. All three blue
bir d species are nati ve only to the North
American conti nent, a lthough eac h in
hab its dif ferent regions generally sep 
ara ted by the Rocky Mount ains and by alt i
tudinal preferences.

Whi le the adult birds all sho w diff er
ing plumages, the young of all three
species look remarkably alike, promine ntly
disp lay ing spo tted breas ts and large white
eye rings . Th is similarity in pluma ge was
the principal reason the Soci ety chose the
juvenal bluebi rd fo r its logo. Sin ce blue
birds almost always ch oose to rais e their
yo ung in sma ll enc losed cav ities, a young
bluebi rd sitt ing near a nestin g box seemed
to ~vmbolize our mission. The hope of any
spe cies resides in its young . Because of
bluebi rd nes ting preferences , the survival o f
thei r you ng may depend on the nest ing box,
especially since natu ra l cavi t ies, for a va
riety of reasons, are d isappearing rap id ly.
The theme of bluebi rd young nurtured in
man-made struc tures w il l be a recurrin g one
in our ar t and lit erat ure. We hope that this
theme wil l remind al l about the plight of the
bluebi rd, and wil l stimulate action w hich
wi ll a llow this beautiful creatu re to prosper.

Sia/ ia is publi s hed q uarter ly by the Nort h American Blueb ird So c iety ,
Box 6295 , Silver S p ring, MD 20906 -0295. Subscrip ti on p r ice is inc lud ed in
an nual membership dues . S ing le cop ie s: $2.50. Wri te fo r informatio n
abo ut bul k quantiti es . Checks a nd money o rde rs s houl d be m ad e
p ayabl e t o Nort h American Blu ebi rd So ciet y an d should be in Un it ed
Stat es fun ds. Issues a re dated W in te r, S pring , Summ er and A ut um n a nd
appear ap p roximate ly o n the f i f t een t h o f Janu ary, A pril , Ju ly an d October
res pec t ive ly. Deadl in e fo r su b m is s io n o f mat e ria l is t hr ee m o nths prior t o
da te o f publi ca ti on ; dat ed ite ms o n ly , tw o m o nths.
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The Violet-green Swall ow on th e
cover is the work o f Rich ard L.
Woodward of Marysvill e, Penn
sylvania. An art icl e beginn ing on
page 7 deals with thi s attracti ve
cavity nester.

stette welc omes the submission of
art ic les, artwork and pho to graphs fo r
publ ication . Alt hough this journal is
dedi cated primaril y to the blueb ird ,
mat erial relat ing to all nati ve cavity
nesting species will be considered.
Manuscripts shouId be neatl y typed
and do uble-spac ed. All material sub 
mitted fo r publi cati on is subject to
editing or rewriting . Include a dupl i·
cate copy if you w is h to proof th e
manu scri pt before publicatio n. All
manu scri pts will be ack nowledged.
Black and whit e gl ossy pho tographs
are preferred. Pri nt the sub ject,
names of ind ividual s pictured,
pho to grapher and return address on
back of each phot og raph. Bef ore pre
par ing tables, graph s or other di s
play material , please check with the
editor. Art is welcome and should be
In black pen-and-ink. We do no t as·
sume resp onsib ility for manuscript s,
photographs or art submitted. The
editor's address is 10617 Graeloch
Road, Laur el, Maryl and 20707.



Presidential
Points
Anne Sturm

T he Fifth Annual Meeting of the
North American Blue bird Society

broug ht together a record number of
bl uebi rd enthu siasts. Than ks to Jack
Fin ch and Gay Dun can blu ebirders
now kno w wha t Southern hospitality
is al l about .

Parti cipants on the Sund ay field
tri ps witnessed th e state of two cav ity
nesters. There were blu ebir ds every
where-a moving tribute to th e omni
pre sence of " Homes for Blueb irds."
Onl y a few bir ders caught a gli mpse
of the elusi ve Red-cockaded Wood
pecker. Naturali st and trip leader, Jay
Carter, pred ic ts that thi s sp eci es wi ll
be extinct in a fe w year s despite the
fan tasti c amount of pro fess io na l hel p
bein g prov ided by federa l studies.

Alth ough t he future of the Red
coc kaded Woodpecker is very much
in questi on , we are fort unate to be a
pa rt of a grass root s eff ort that is at
tem pt ing to prevent th e bluebird f rom
being faced wit h th e same peri ls . We
have the wo nderful feeling of know ing
tha t well -monitored nestbo xes are
effect ive. Bluebird co nservat ion
wo rks !

Awards Presented

This year, for the first ti me, NABS
formall y presented awards recog

nizing the outs ta nd ing contr ibut io ns of
individuals, corporati ons, and group s
in the ca use (bo th histori cal and cur
rent ) of bluebird co nse rvat io n. We look
fo rward to payin g tribute to many de
se rving reci pients in the future. Toward
thi s end, I in vit e our mem bers to let
me know of any individual , group , or
org anizat io n th at you feel has made a
s ig ni fic ant contr ibut ion so tha t the y
can be considered by the Awards Com
mittee. Please write a letter document
ing the work of your nominee.
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The awards, named afte r pionee rs
in bluebi rd conservat ion, are listed
bel ow .

The JOHN AND NORAH LANE AWARD
fo r outst anding co nt ribution to blu e
bird conse rvat ion by an ind ividual was
made to the foll owing peop le:

Jess and Elva Brinkerhoff . who
have devel oped one o f th e largest
and most success ful Mountain Blue
bird trail s in the sta te of Washing
ton. Their wor k also ca lls att ent ion
to possible modification s nec essar y
to the st andard bluebird box.

Jack. R. Finch, who with the lov
ing support of his wife, Ruby, has
dedi cated a lifet ime to nest box trail s
th roughout North and South Car o
lina .

William L. Highhouse, who wit h
" Bluebi rds Unlimi ted" has placed
thou sand s of nesting boxes th rough
out Warren County, Penn sylvan ia in
th e 25 years he has aide d the blue
bi rd .

Raleigh R. Stot z (pos thumous ly
awarded), who was t he inspi ring
fo rce beh ind the Grand Rapid s Aud
ubon Bluebi rd Proje ct. Th rs group
did extens ive researc h on predator
co nt ro l, and so ld on a non-pr ofit
basi s th ous ands o f nestboxes and
distri buted countless pie ces of
edu cation al blu ebird litera ture.

The LAWRENCE ZELENY AWARD for
outstand ing contributi on to bluebird
conservat ion by an organizat ion was
given to the fo llowing gr oup:

(Cont inued on page 26)

Sialia, Wint er 1983



A Nestbox Restricter as a Management
Tool for Eastern Bluebirds

Theodore W. Gutzke

Materials and Methods

nests, aware that these vis its woul d
eventually c reate enough disturbance
to cause premature fledging . In an at
tempt to keep the young In the nest
until they were developed enough to
fl y, variou s devices wer e experimented
w ith to inhibit exit yet not obstru ct
parental feeding. A small por tabl e
nestbox res tri cter that fulfil led both of
these cr iteria was developed.

A nestbox restri cter is constructed
using a 2 inch (5 em) square piece of
1f4 inch (6 rnrn ) pl yboard. A 1 inch
(25 mm) hole is drilled in th e center,
and holes are dr illed at eac h corner to
accommodate '/2 inch x NO.4 wood
screws (Fig. 1). The devi ce is attached
to the outside of an acti ve nestbox en
tran ce ho le (Fig. 2) when nest dis
turban ce may cause premature fledg
ing . Nestling bluebirds are inhibi ted
from exiting the box until the restricter
is removed by the trail operator, usu al
ly after the age of 16 da ys when the
birds are developed enough to fledge
properl y.

o

o

o

o
Fi gure 1. Nes tb ox Restricter.

Introduction

The Eastern Bluebird (Sialia sialis)
is probably one of the most studied

and managed passerines in North
Ameri ca today. Literall y thousands of
nestboxes are provided for not on ly the
eastern spec ies but the Western Blue 
bi rd (S. me xicana ) and Mountain Blue
bird (S. currucoides) as well. Nest
boxes are commonl y situated alon g a
trai l so th at many can be monitored in
a short time (Lane 1980; Musselman
1934; Ze leny 1976).

Blu ebirds will usually fledge 18-20
days af ter hat ching (Pinkow ski 1974a);
however, this time can be reduced to
as little as 15 days if nest d isturbance
occurs. Problems arise when a nestbox
is chec ked or nestlings are banded at
the wrong lime, l.e., 15-20 days after
hatching . Nestling bluebirds may
fledge prematurely when di sturbed
prior to attaining enough development
to f ly adequately. Thi s often resu lts in
young birds spending the f irst few
days on the ground , whi ch increases
the chance of mortality from adverse
weather conditions or pred ati on (Pin
kow ski 1974a; Zeleny 1976).

An established wa y of redu cing
the poss ibility of premature fledging is
to inspect nestboxes and band nest
lings at 12-14 day s of age. At this time,
sex can be determined by the amount
of blue on the remiges (Pin kowski
1974b), and the young are usual ly not
developed enough to fledge. However,
this t im ing is not always poss ible and
visits to an active next after 14 days
often occur, resulting in a high poten
tial for premature fledging and mortal
ity .

While condu cting studies of the
Eastern Blu ebird during the 1981 nest
ing season , I made daily vis it s to active
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had developed enough during their
confi nement so th at they were ab le to
fledge without difficulty. Init ial f lights
covered li near distances of 50 meters
or more , but vert ica l flights were di
recte d to an adj acent tree to a height of
abou t 10 meters. These flights were
very strong compared wit h those of
prematurel y fledged birds, which often
fall to the ground or fl y short di stances
of onl y one or two meters .

, observed the reaction of nurner
ous adult pa irs to the restricter; their
beh avioral charac terist ics were all
simil ar. The initial response was con·
fus ion, followed by a temporary reduc
tion in feed ing frequency.

Typically , the male and female
would land separa tely on the front of
the nestbox wi th food , look around fo r
approxi matel y 10 second s, then at 
tempt to ent er, They would strugg le fo r
two or three seconds, rest , and try
again . After two or three attempts the y
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Results and Discussion

The nestbox restricter worked very
we ll , not allowing enough cle aran ce at
the entrance hole for nes tl ings to pass
through . The device was at tached to
nestboxes when nestlings were 16 days
old (hatch date being day 0). At day
19, the restricte r was remo ved and t he
young were all owed to f ledge, whic h
usuall y occurred w ithin one-half hou r.

The nestbox restri cter was used
o n 11 ac tive boxes containing a tot al
o f 41 nestlings during the spring and
summer of 1981. Eight of the se boxes
with 30 nestlings wer e visited daily and
were used as experimental nests. The
remaining three boxes had nestbox re
stri cters attached aft er the banding of
nestlings was complet ed and the bi rds
were more th an 15 days old (Jung
1979). The restricters were left on nest
boxes for a minimum of one and a max
rrnurn of three days and were then re
moved. In each instance the nestlings

Fi gure 2. Nestbox Restricter Att ached to Entrance of Nest ing Box.
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wou Id fly to a nearby perch or the top
o f the box. Occas ionally the y wou ld
f lutt er around t he ent ire nest box, ob
serving all s ides as if looking for the
proper entrance, then att empt to enter
the box again. Eventually, t he foo d
item was passed th rou gh th e restricter
either by the adul t st ickin g its head ln
to the box or by the nestling put t ing
its head out.

Nest sani tati on was not a seri ous
problem. The restricte r did not allow
adult birds to enter the nest and reo
move feca l sacs . Howe ver, the nest
lings wou ld defecate in the co rners of
the nes tb ox rat her than th roughout the
nest , which tended to keep the nest un
cluttered. This is simi lar to the situa
ti on with undisturbed nests , wh ere
adults may neglect nes t sanitat ion the
last day or tw o prior to the fled gin g
of the you ng (Zeleny, pers . comm .).

A we ight los s wa s noted for most
of th e 30 nestli ngs that wer e in ex
perimental boxes. Thi s ranged from 0
to 4 grams (mean 1.6, SD 0.97). Part
of thi s los s wa s probabl y due to the
existence of th e res t ric ter , whi ch
tended to reduce th e feedi ng frequency
of the adults. However, a weight loss
was noted before th e restri ct er was
used (af ter days 10-13) and co nti nued
after the restri ct er w as attached. Pin
kowsk i (1975) obs erved a simi lar level
ing off and a slight decline in weights
of unrestricted nestlings afte r day 12
and up to day 16, but did not weigh
nestlings th ereafter.

A natu ral weight loss may ta ke
place pri or to fl edging as a result of re
duced feeding. A lighter fled gling is
probably better adapted for i ts fir st
flight th an a heavy one. Less bul k
would make flight eas ier. The weight
loss may also be due to th e fact that
nestlings have attained 90% of their
adult weight by day 12, yet feath er
development is not yet co mp lete. En
ergy bet ween day 12 and the date of
fle dging may be directed to feather
developm ent rath er than body weight.
This is quite possibl e as Pinkows ki
(1 975) obser ved feat her developm ent
up to 35 days of age.

I must stress th at the best pro
cedure is not to d isturb nestling blu e
birds aft er day 14. However, when this

Volume 5, Number 1

bec omes necessa ry, a nestbox reo
st ricter is an excellent device fo r pre
vent ing premature f ledg ing . In most
cases the device sho uld remain on the
box no lo nge r t han one day. My ex
peri ence has been that removing the
restric te r the next day, after the yo ung
have settled down , wi ll lead to a re
sumption of norm al nest acti vit y . Tra il
operato rs must be very caref ul when
us ing th is technique. A restri ct er left
on a nest box too long has a very high
potential for nest ling mor talit y, defeat
ing th e purpose of its use . Extreme
care must be used at al l times.

Summary

A simple nestbox restri ct er was
developed and used successfully to
inh ibit nestling bluebirds from exit ing
boxes prior to at taining adequate f light
feather developm ent. Restri cte rs were
att ach ed wh en nestling s were 16 days
of ag e or wh en age was est imated at
15 days or mor e, and were retained for
one to th ree days or until an est imated
age of 19 days . Although parent bi rds
continued to feed nestlings, a slight
we ight loss w as note d. This did not
hamper eventual f ledging, wh ic h wa s
st ronger in birds fr om restr icted boxe s
than from th ose fled ging prerna 
turely. •
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Grace P. Nei ll

WANTED: Back Issues of Sia lia

Don 't discar d back issues of Sial /a !
If, for any reason, you cannot keep past
co pies of the bl uebird jo urnal return
them and c laim a tax dedu c tion of
$2.50 fo r each .

Many new members desire com plete
sets of back issu es wh ich we are
unable to sup ply. Copies of Vo lume 1,
Numbers 1 and 2 are partic ularly need
ed. Mai l back issues to headquarters:

North Ameri can Bluebird Societ y
Box 6295
Silver Spr ing, MD 20906·0295

20 Lake Wap ta Rise, S.E., Ca lgary, A lbe rta
T2J 2M9 (Stil es); Box 727, St ettl er, Al ber ta
TOC 2LO (Neill)

Substa nt ia lly th e same ma ter ial her e
printed has been pub lished in several Al
bert a new sletters.

The authors would appre ciate intorrna
tion abou t other instances of double
broods in Alberta . They be lieve these
may be the first reco rded for thi s spe
cies in the province.

tai ned th e remains of tw o nearly full
grown birds . The res t, I assume, had
fl edged.

Don Stiles

I have jus t a fe w nestboxes aro und
the far m which is four miles south of
Stettler. When Tree Swa llows (iridopro
cne btcotori too k possession of nest
ing box no. 7, severa l adult bird s were
seen fly ing around it. One egg was
found on 15 May 1982. On 30 May there
were 13 eggs with two hens brooding
th em. Both bi rds fl ew f rom the box.
On 12 June one hen flew out as I
looked in. I l i fted the other one ,
co un ted t he eggs , and put her back on
the nest where she s tayed. On 15 June
when Lloyd Lohr came wi th me to ob
serve the nest, the eggs were hat ch
ing. Lloyd not iced that there was onl y
one male bird near and conc lud ed that
th is was a cas e of po lyga my. A few
days later I rem oved th ree infertile
eggs fr om t he nest and then lef t t he
ten yo ung birds al one for some time.
When I next checked the box, i t con-

Al berta Has Twc Cases of Dou ble Broods of Tree Swallows
in Sin gle Nes tb oxes

On 13 June 1982, wh il e monitor
ing th e East Didsb ury Bluebird Trai l,
Don St iles, Phi li p St i les and Dan
Clout ier disco vered a Tree Swa llow
(Iridoprocne bico ton nest wit h 12 egg s
at nest ing box no. 143, 20 miles (32
km) east of Dids bury. The egg s wer e
c lean and fresh-look ing and the nest
wa s active wit h an adult broodi ng. The
bird wa s banded. On previous oc ca
s io ns in which large numbers of Tree
Swall ow egg s were foun d, the nest was
unmade, the eggs were dirty and no
subsequent ha tchings occurred . In thi s
case, on th e next moni toring , on 1 July.
there were 12 healthy- looking yo ung.
All were ba nded . Two days later, t hey
were photographed and a deci s ion was
made to leave al112 in th e nest and not
move so me to nearby boxes as they
seemed to be fold ing themselves over
one anot her to avoid taki ng up t he
whole box. A final chec k on 20 Ju ly
suggested that al l had f ledged suc 
cessfull y. Three adults flying around
the nes t on 13 J une and 1 July, and
f ive adult s f lying aro und on 3 July led
us to believe it was a multi ple effort
which fl edg ed the 12 Tree Swall ows
from a si ngle nest ing box.

6 Sialia , Winter 1983



A House Sparrow-Proof Nesting Box for
Violet-Green Swallows

Hubert W. Presc ott

Twelve yea rs ago when Mrs. Pres
co tt and I f irst moved in to Rose

Vil la (a retireme nt community with
aro und 350 ground·leve l apar tmen ts),
I no ted a few Vlole t-qreen Swallows
(Tachycin eta thalassina) and Tree
Swall ows (lridoprocne bico ton f lyi ng
abo ut , so I made so me nestin g bo xes
and set th em up und er the eaves of our
apartment as well as thos e of some
neighbors. Both Tree and Violet-green
Swa l lows nested in most of th em and
succeeded in fledging broods when I
was able to protec t them fr om House
Sparr ow s (Passer domestt cu si . All the
apartment build ings have gent le s lop
ing roo fs w ith eaves that project fou r
feet from th e s ides of the buil dings
provi din g exce l lent she lte r for the
bo xes again st rain and sun. That init ial
success led me in to amb it ious expa n
sion. I made up about 30 mor e boxes
for the grounds , but only succeeded in
multi p ly ing the popu lat ion of Ho use
Spa rrows. It was imposs ib le fo r me to
keep c lose survei llence over so many
nestboxes sca ttered over so wide an
area.

At tha t t ime al l of my sw allow
boxes were provided with 1 % inch
diame ter round entrance holes. In
order to d iscour age House Sparrows I
began to experime nt with entra nce
holes of di ffe ren t sizes and shapes .
In testin g square, t rlanqula r, and ellip
ti ca l ho les, I d iscovered th at th e spa r
rows co uld not ente r 1 1/8 inc h round
holes bu t co uld enter that diameter i f
the entran ce were square, evidenta lly
util izin g the larg er di agonal d imension.
To my surprise , the y were able to ente r
hor izontally ell iptica l holes th at were
only 1 Inch in heigh t. Thi s provid ed the
cl ue I needed for further tes ti ng.

It had taken me severa l years to
reac h this st age so I decided to sp eed
things up a bit. After all , wa it ing eight
mon th s of every yea r fo r the sw allows
to retu rn f rom the Sou t h so I could reo
sume the tests was slow bus iness -

Volume 5, Number 1
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Vio let -green Swallow at entrance ho le of
nesti ng box.

and I wasn' t gett ing any yo unger. I al·
ready had o n hand fo ur t raps which
looked much li ke ordina ry bi rd boxes
tha t I co ul d use for li ve-tra pping House
Sparrow s. For tes ti ng pur pos es I bu ilt
a sma ll box (Fig . 1) w it h a sli ding door
on th e top . The fr ont of t he bo x was
co ns tr uc ted so th at wooden pan el s
wi th holes of various sizes and shapes
cou ld be slid into pl ace. When the ape r
ture size a nd shape to be tested was In

p lace , I covered the f ront of the box
w it h a c lear cellopha ne bag. Through
the top I t hen int roduced a sparrow,
closed the s lid ing door, and observed
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Figure 1. Experimental Box for Test ing
Nesting Box Entrances .
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whether the bird was able to escape
through the opening and , if so , the
amount of effort required . The ce llo
phane bag enabled me to test the same
sparrow repeatedly on several d ifferent
s ize openings. In all , I ran a total of
about 20 sparrows through these tests.
In add ition to round, square, and ellip
tica l holes , I tested flattened diamond
shaped as well as rectangular open
ings. Whether the hole was ver ti cal or
horizontal seemed to make no differ
ence to the sparrows . I observed that ,
in order to pre vent the sparrow 's es
cape, the w idth of the entrance could
be no greater than 7/8 inch.

I

' t

The next phase of my test ing was
to determ ine whether the Vio let-green
Swallow could enter an elongate 7/8
in ch open ing. Sin ce I did not wish to
subject the swallows to the trauma of
being live-trapped and run through the
testing box, I handled t hem differently.
I reache d into the nesting bo xes during
the day and caught t he female
swallows while they were incubating
eggs or covering young. Each adult
was placed in a light paper bag so that
it could be weighed. I then immediate
ly liberated the bird and watched its
nesting box to make certain that i t reo
turned to its nest without undue delay.
Each swallow invariably returned to it s
box within 10 or 15 minutes. I had sus
pec ted that the Violet-greens were
smaller than the sparrows but was sur
pr ised to find how significant the dif 
fe rence was . The average Violet-green
Swa llow weighed a little over half as
much as the average House Sparrow
(15 g to 28 g). That suggested tha t an
ent rance hole that was barely small
enough to exclude House Sparrows
might be large enough to admit Vio
let -Green Swallows.

Four years ago I started sett ing up
nesting boxes equipped with 7/8 Inch
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A group of recently fledged Violet-green Swallows " visiti ng" a box conta ining nest lings.
This nesting box was located at Forest Grove, Oregon.
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Figure 2. Front View of Violet-green
Swall ow Nest ing Box.

/

Elliptical Entrance

FRONT

high hori zontal ly elongate openi ngs
some of a flattened diamond shape
and others rectangular. These I tested
on the swallows by setli ng boxe s
under the eaves of Rose Villa build 
ings. These bo xes were extremely suc
cessful. Of the th irteen boxes I set up
in Feb ruary 1981 , the Violet-greens got
off bro ods in eleven; only two were left
empty, po ss ibly because they were too
close to box es alre ady occupied by
other Violet-green Swallows. Not one
of the se th irteen boxes was occupied
by House Sparrows, but it was not for
lack of trying. I had many an arnus
ing moment watching th em struggle in
vain to enter a box.

The Tree Swallow (at 18 g avg. wt. )
is just enough larger than the Violet
green that the House Sparrow is able
to enter any openi ng that Tree
Swall ows can use. While I have man
aged to keep two or three pairs nest
ing in my box es, I reg ret that the House
Sparrow serious ly lim its Tree Swal
lows at Rose Villa.

The horizontally elongate design
of the nestbox (Fig. 2) resu Ited fro m
the fact that this configurati on fitled
snugly against the 5 inc h wide ra f ters
supporting the eaves of Rose Villa
apartments. In more rural areas the
Violet-green Swallow takes quite read 
ily to regular bluebird nesting boxes.
That ty pe of box should serve ju st as
well in suburban situations provided
the box were equ ipped with the 7/8
inch slot-type entran ce. In the horizon
tall y elong ate box I have used, the en
tran ce ho le is necessari ly much closer
to fl oor level than is the case with the
normal bluebird box. Under these con
ditions the swallows build the ir nests
as far aw ay fr om the entrance holes as
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possible putting them in the end oppo
site the entrance .

The secret of a successful nesting
box for Violet-qreen Swallows is in the
precise width of the 2 '14 inch long en
trance. Although much latitude is
allowable in other dimensions of the
box, the slot-shaped opening must be
exactly 7/8 inch wide. If the hole is even
1/16 inch wider, the House Sparrows
will enter; 1/16 inch narrower and the
Violet-green Swallows will be shut out.
If an abnormally small House Sparrow
shou ld enter the slot, the appli cation
of a thi n Iayer of plastic wood about
1/32 inch thick should sol ve the prob
lem.

The nestbox that is illustrated has
a 4 x 9 inch floo r spa ce with 3 inches
to the bottom of the ent rance. Exclu
sive of the roof, the box is 5 inches
high in front and 6 inches in back. Two
holes of 1f2 inch diameter are bored 8
inches apart through the back of the
box. By means of these holes, the box
can be hung on tw o nai ls driven with a
pronounced upward slant into the wall
of a building. Mounted in this fashion
the box will be inacces sible to cats,
raccoons, and opossums.

The roof of the box is designed to
allow for inspection as well as easy re
moval of used nests after the young
have fled ged. Two 4 inch long wooden
clea ts nailed to the inside surface of
the roof allow a snug fit. For added
securit y two lat ch hoo ks may be used
(Fig . 3).

Figure 3. Back View of Violet-green
Swallow Nes/in!:! Box.
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Nesti ng boxes with 1 1/8 inch dia
meter round entrances are fa irly House
Sparrow-proof and have been recom
mended for Vio let-green Swa llows, but ,
in my tests, at least half of such en
tran ces were rejected by swallows.
Their behavior sugg ested that , on pre
liminary inspecti on, they could not see
the in terior of the box adequately be
cause their own bodies bloc ked the
light. A perio d of intensive inspection
before cho osing a nesting box seems
imp erative to the sw allows. The slot
shaped opening facilitates such an in
specti on. It also is relati vely easy for
the birds to take nest ing material into
the box t hrough a slot. Such an en
tran ce affords ext ra vent i lation for the
you ng and prevents one nestling from
monopolizing the entrance space when
they are old enough to receive food at
the opening.

In the Far West, which is the on ly
part of the con ti nent where the Violet-

green Swallow is found, many subur
banites have nest ing House Sparrows
only. In these cases this nest ing box is
a special boon, fo r t he small Violet
green Swallow is not only beautiful but
is highly benef icial. Its food consists
entirely of fl ying insects caught on the
wing. Unlike the Barn Swa llow (Hirun
do rusti ca), the Violet-green is quite
c lean about its nest. Though it weig hs
less than half as much as a bluebi rd
and is far less we ll-adapted for direct
physica l combat , it has manag ed, by
some myste rious means , to survi ve in
tenuous numbers in those notorious
House Sparrow strongholds-the cit
ies and suburbs. With a little help from
man in providin g sparrow-proof nest 
ing boxes, the numb ers of th is attrac
tive cavity nester cou ld be greatly in
creased.

13505 S .E. River Road
Portl and , OR 97222

Bluebirds in Dutchess County New York

After a banner year in 1981, we
had hig h hopes for our blueb ird
trai l in 1982. Mother Nature
deemed otherwise by su rp ris ing us
with a record-breakinq snowfall on
4 April , pl us bitterl y co ld we at her.

With earl y nesting already in
progress, frozen eggs and dead
ad ults were found by monitors
afte r t he st o rm. Abandoned ne sts
in di cated fu rther lo sses.

In spite of t h is , b luebirds ap 
pe ared and by m id-M ay fam il ies
w ere nest in g aga in. Our tra i l mon i
tors have becom e profi c ien t ne st
bu i Iders w he n blow f ly la rvae are
pr es ent in la rge numbers. M on itors
li ft t he en t ire nest o ut (inc ludi ng
the yo u ng), ga t he r d ry grass or any
o ther material at hand (one wom an
ca rries ha y in her car), fo rm a nest ,
then scrape a l l debris fr o m the box
a nd replace the young in the new
nest. Th is approac h to the pr ob lem
has bee n co m p lete ly sat isfactory.
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I banded th e last br ood on 4
September, a third brood which is
rare even in a good seaso n. A total
of 220 fledgling s w ere banded and
anoth er 60 or 70 fledged unband
ed . The previou s yea r (1981) pro
du ced 400 you ng from the same
trail , le ss th e 30 new bo xes erec ted
in 1982.

W e a re confident of cont inued
su ccess. More and m ore peo ple
are reportin g seeing t he Easte rn
Blu ebird in our co unty where 20
years ag o they were a rare s ight
even to al e rt b irders . In 1981 and
eve n thro ugh t he nasty w inter of
1982, ou r state bird , Sia lia sialis ,
was repo rted t o th e Ra lph T. Water
man B ird C lub keepe r ever y mon th
of th e year. •

Florence Germond
Shunpike
Sta nfordvil le, NY 12581
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A Bath for All Seasons
Angel ine S. Crom ack

For many years I had thoug ht bi rd
baths were more decorat ive than

fu nct ional and , therefore, had never
owned one . We bought a birdbath and
placed it where it could be seen from
inside during the winter of 1976 when
Oregon experienced its worst drought
in 100 years. Because the weather was
abnormally dry, we decided to keep
water in the bath throughout the win
ter. We observed Western Bluebirds
(Sia li a mex icana), which overwinter in
western Oreg on 's mild climate, drink
ing and bathing in the bath regularly;
in addition, many other species of
birds also used it. During the follow
ing normal , rainy Willamette Valley
winters, the bluebirds continued to
bathe and drink from the bath on a reo
ular basis.

Why should birds want to bathe
when it 's co ld or rainy? Birds bathe to
remove external parasites, to improve
the insulating qualities of their feath
ers by cleaning them, and to cool off
in hot weather. Bathing als o is a social
activity for birds .

The only difficulty in maintaining
a fall and wi nter bi rdbat h is that of
keeping it ice-f ree. We solved this prob
lem for a couple of years by sweep
Ing out the water with a brush late in
the day before freezing temperatu res
were predicted , then pou ring in fresh
water early the next morning. On morn
ings when we slept late, there often
were several birds sitting patiently on
the bath when we arose, wa iting for
their first drink of the day. During
periods when the temperature re
mained below freezing , we had to add
water after chipping the surface film
of ice away several times daily. This
can be quite a c hore and is probably
why so many people dec ide that main
taining a birdbath during the winter is
not worth the effort.

A simple solution is to buy a
thermostati ca lly-controlled bi rdbath
heater and use a grounded outdoor ex
tension cord to hook it up. There are
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several heaters available wh ich are
advertised in Audubon magazine or
wild bird supply catalogs. The one we
have saves energy by turning on at40 F
and off at 50 F. In freezing weather the
water vapor rising from the bath makes
it look like a hot tub fo r the birds!

When we had three Western Blue
birds roosting at night in our Audubon
Society of Corvallis Bluebird Trail nest
box several winters ago, and live roost
ing last winter, we noticed that they
regularly bathed lightly about an hou r
before going to roost. After bathing,
they would methodically preen and oil
their feathers. By doing this they im
proved the insulating quality of their
feathers for the cold winter nights.

We have seen bluebirds bathing
when the daytime high was 30 F in
Februa ry. They also came to drink
when snow or ice was on tt->J ground in
January. One winter we had as many
as eight bluebirds bathing slmultan
eously in the bath.

During warmer weather the bird
bath is used heavily for drinking and
bathing . The birds ' feathers become
oults wet, thus helping to cool them
and remove external parasites. Each
year nesting Western Bluebird pairs in
our backyard have bathed together req
ularly several times a day while court
ing and during th e nesting sea son .
Bathing seems to be an important soc
ial activity during courtship. A few
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days af te r baby bluebirds have fledged
from th e nest , the ir parents show the m
the bath, and the y take their fi rst dip.
In Blueb irds Seven by R.B. Horsfall ,
there is a cute pa int ing o f a baby blu e
bird learn ing to bathe.

To insure the birds ' safety, place
a birdbath with in ten feet of a large
shrub or sma ll tre e, but not cl ose to
low cover whe re predators may hide .
Many birds will not go to a bath if it is
placed in the middle of a lawn with
nothi ng nearby to land on before enter
ing the bath. However, it is best to have
the birdbath out in the open rather than
under overhang ing tree branches so
that birds perched in nearby trees or
fly ing over can see it easi ly. In this
way it is a safer water sour ce than
brushy marg ins of fast-movi ng creeks .
Our ba th is very suc cessful a lth ough
the re is a creek near our property
where I had thought water was avai l
ab le to the birds . Place your birdbath
close eno ugh to the house so it can be
seen and the birds i t att racts enj oyed
from ins ide during all kin ds of weather.
Put t ing it too near may inhibit the shy
er birds from using it. Ours is about 35
feet f rom the house ; we can see it well
fr om our ki tchen, din ing room and tarn
ily room wind ows.

During hot weat her or heavy us
age we add fresh water daily to the
bath using a pressure nozzle to hose
out the water. Once or twi ce a week is
adequate during the winter. If you pour
out t he old water by tipping the bowl ,
it oft en is difficult to repl ace it on the
pedestal in a level positron. To change
wa ter duri ng t he win ter when hoses are
stored, sweep the bowl w it h a clean
broom or brush, then pour in fr esh
wa ter fro m a bucket. A problem when
the ground f reezes or gophers or moles
tunnel aroun d the pedestal is t hat the
pedesta l wi ll si nk unevenly into the
ground, resu lting in a bowl which is not
level. To prevent this, a cylindrical hol e
sl ight ly larger in diameter than the
birdbath pedesta l's base should be
dug 1112-2 feet deep where the bath will
be placed. Pour ceme nt in to the hole
to make a co nc rete pad upon which
the birdbath pedestal wil l s it (aft er the
co nc rete dries). Be sure to level the wet
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cement carefully on the top surface of
the pad before it set s up.

Although it costs more, a concrete
birdbath is super ior to a pla stic one.
The latter is qu ite sl ippery and birds
seem afraid they will lose the ir footin g
whi le drinking or bathin g. Pebbles may
be pla ced in it, but this makes it mo re
diffi cult to c lean and the birds st ill
slip on the outer rim while drinking . A
co nc rete bath , in contrast , of fers se
cure footing on its rough surface and
does not det erio rate in the sun . During
the seven years we have maintained a
concrete bath , we have not had pro b
lems wi th it cr acking or leaking by
keeping it fi lled duri ng the wi nter. Be
su re to use cold rather than hot tap
wate r when f ill ing it dur ing co ld
weather to prevent cra ck ing .

Water shou ld be about two inches
deep in th e center of the bowl because
birds seem to be afrai d of deeper wat
er. When cle aning the bat h, I have
found tha t a wi re brush wo rks better
tha n a br ist le brush in removing dirt,
iron dep os its, hard water depos its, and
algae from the rough surface.

If you are putt ing out a birdbath
for the first t ime , don 't expect t he birds
to come flocking to it right away.
Someti mes it takes a year or so for
bird s to discover the bath in yo ur yard
and start using it regularl y. Just be
patient, con tinue to keep it c lean and
f illed with fresh water, and you will be
rewarded as I have been wi th many
birds drinking and bathin g in the bath.
Spec ies besides the Wes tern Bluebird
wh ich have used our bath over t he
years are the Common Fli cker , Amer
ican Gold finch, w htte-breasteo Nut
hat ch, Northern Oriole, Purp le Finch,
House Finc h, Nor thern Jun co, Scrub
Jay, Stell ar's Jay, Ame rican Robin,
Rufous-sided Towhe e, Varie d Thrush,
Song Spar row, Golden-crowned Spar
row , Fox Sparrow, Chippi ng Spa rrow,
Mourn ing Dove, Lazul i Bunt ing , Barn
Swallow , Red Crossbi l l, Evening Gros
beak, Black-headed Grosbeak, Pine
Siskin, Cedar Waxwi ng, Red-wlnqed
Blackbird and Yellow-rumpeo Warbler .
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In con c lusion, I highl y reco mmend
a birdbath for anyone wishing to at
tr act blueb irds any ti me of the year .
In some cases on the Corvallis B lue
bi rd Trail , Western Bluebirds were
f irst sighted in an area in a backyard
bath which led the homeowner to con
tact the Audubon Society for a nest
box. We also have seen "new" un
banded bluebirds come to our birdbath
during the year when we were familiar
with the group of banded bluebirds
which regularly frequented our yard.

Why not try to keep your bird bath f illed
all yea r? It may be th e only source of
ice-f ree water in your nei ghborhood
during freezing weather . I hope you wi ll
d iscover as we did that your birdbath
is tru Iy a bath for all seasons. •

3350 NW Tanager Drive
Corvallis, OR 97330

A portion of this article was presented by
Dr. Cromack at the Fourth Annual Meeting
of the North American Bluebird Soc iety,
17 October 1981.

Preliminary Announcement of
First Western Regional Meeting

The North American Bluebird Society plans to hold its First Western
Regiona l Meeting at Lewis and Clark College in Portland , Oregon, June
17-19, 1983 (the weekend after the Portland Rose Fest ival) : Reg i~trat i~n

forms and further information regarding speakers and field trips Will
appear in the Spring issue of Sialia.
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Combating the Fire Ant
R.B. Layton

A nesting box infested with fi re
ants (Solenops is invic te; is a great

d isap pointment to any bluebird trail
monitor. Instead of finding healthy
young bi rds abou t to fledge, the blue
birder fi nds a deserted nest contain
ing bare bones and feathers-the re
sul t of f ire ant infestation which can
happen suddenly.

This predat oria l ant found its way
in to Alabama from South America
about 50 years ago . Despite years of
chemical " warfare," the fire ant has
spread from sta te to state across the
south. It has now invaded untold acres
of far ms , forests , parks, and yards in
most of the southern s tates.

Even though you may not have ex
perienced , as yet , f ire ant calami ty wi th
your bluebi rds, be aware that it ca n
happen at any time. If there are fi re
ant hil ls near your blu eb ird boxes , it is
time to tak e some pre cautions.

In the search for a means of pre
venting fi re ant infestat ion in blu ebi rd
boxes ; I have looked fo r some way to
keep these insects from reaching the
house (ki ll ing the ants is a losing
cause) and have come up wit h the
fo llowing tec hnique. By inserting
spools (of the type th read is wou nd on)
over t he nest box mount ing nai ls be
fore th ey are driven into a fen ce post,
and the n coa ti ng the spoo ls wi th an
adeq uate grease , a barrier is created
(Fig. 1). Fi re ants wi ll no t cross the
grease to get into the box. Experi
ments with captu red ants to assure the
eff icac y of this technique demonstrate
that it works . Through test ing I found
that STP oi l add itive was the most
long-last ing substance unde r the ex
tremes of southern temperatures.
Other substances, such as Vase line
and various pigeon goos, hardened in
three weeks or less. Once it has hard
ened , ants can cross the bar rier easily.

As an alternat ive to using spools,
the dried ball of the Sweetgum (Liquid
ambar s tyracifl ua) has several advan
tages. It is almost ind estructible and
will not spl it or crumble when nails are
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Figu re 1. Position of Hold-offs in Re
lat ion to Mounted Nest ing
Box.

Spools
or

Sweelgum
balls

~

driven through it. The sma ll ho les
where the " horns" break off of fer extra
holding power for the grease. These
proje ctions can be broken off pr ior to
na iling to c reate a round ball.

Whether you use spools, Sweet
gum balls; or so me object of your own
devis ing, it is importa nt to use a well
greased hold-off to prevent fire ants
fr om reachi ng yo ur nesting boxes .
Carry grease with you as you moni tor
your boxes. Touch-up wi th a one-inch
paint brush is quick and easy . •

P.O. Box 12157
Ja cks on , MS 39211
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The Fledging of a Bluebirder

Marian Sharp McGrath

Bluebirds have eluded me nearl y
all my life. But then it wasn 't un

til fairly recently that I cared.
My fi rst flicker of interest in blue

birds came in 1973 during a co llege
ornithology lecture at Rutg ers Univer
sity in New Brunswick , New Jersey.
The professor menti oned that the very
existence of the blu ebird wa s being
thre atened by the aggressive starlings ,
as both competed for cavi ty nesti ng
sites. How unfair! In my naivete, I
thought all birds were supposed to co
exist peacefull y. Survival of the fittest
shouldn 't be ca rried that far !

My orn ith oiog y professor included
the Eastern Bluebird among the 100
birds we were required to be able to
ident i fy on sight. Not once during the
entire semester did any member of the
class see even one bluebird du ring
ou r weekly field tr ips .

Several years lat er (1980), Joan
Rattner Heilman's bluebird article ap
peared in Parade Magazine. Not on ly
did it reiterate the plight of the blue
bird , it of fered a co ncerted plan of reo
medial action. I immediately sent for
more informa tion , joined the North
Am erican Bluebird Society, and even
bought a nesting box, wh ich I ins talled,
hopefull y and immediat ely , in my
suburban back yard.

And I waited. And wai ted. And
waited. No bluebi rds.

I received my first issue of Sia lia
in which everyone was reporting tre
mendolus success with thei r bluebird
trails (what was a t rai l anyway? The
tracks made by bluebird feet in the
snow?) Frustration began to settle in .
The mo re I read, the worse it became
some people were even reporting little
anecd otes about bluebi rd behavior and
I had yet to even see one!

The cruelest blow of all came from
my own household . One day, my gar
dening in the front yard was inter
rupted by my husband, poin ting to the
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backyard and yel ling to come qui ck .
Envisioning the dog strangled in the
fence or perhaps th e land ing of a
meteor, I ra n into the house and peered
out the window, onl y to see...nothing
unusual. My husband assured me th at
two bluebirds had been investigati ng
our nesting box.

Somewhat skeptical , sin ce my
nonbirding husband could not tell a
condor from a canary, I asked him to
describe the birds . Small , blu e, red
breast. It sounded lik e the real thing .

I waited at the window. And
waited . And waited . They did not re
app ear .

Returning to my front yard garden
ing, amidst thoughts of how unfair it
all was , I was again summoned urgent
ly by my gesticulating husband. An
ot her race to the back window, just in
time to see two birds flying of f in the
distance, too far aw ay to ide nt ify .

A few weeks later, the NABS ,
head quartered in my area (Si Iver
Spring), asked if I'd l ike to do some vol 
unteer work . Upon hearing that I had
never seen a bl uebird , Execut ive Di rec
tor Mary Janetat os inv ited me to join
Lawrence Zeleny o n his next blueb ird
box rounds . A blueb ird sighting was
guaranteed.

Imag ine my anti cipati on! A gua r
anteed glimpse of a bluebird (maybe
even two) and in the company of the
man who practicall y invented the blue
bird!

The aw aited day arrived-a hot
and sunny Saturday in August. As we
drove from box to box, I not only found
out what a bluebird tra il is but was also
impressed with the knowledge of my
fellow bluebirders . These people can
spot a bluebird 100 yards away mere
ly by its hunched silhouette, can iden
tify by sound or by sight any other
bird in the area , and can distinguish
fertile and infertile eggs.
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That day I also nearly reached nir 
vana : I saw bluebirds-adults nest
l ings, and eggs. Gazing at a n~stling
not more than a few hours old , I
couldn't help but th ink that it symbol 
ized the plight of the bluebird . Here
was a pitiful little creatu re: ugly,
naked, and with a neck the thi ckness
of a spaghett i st rand. I com mented to
Dr. Ze leny my amazement t hat some
thing so helpless could l ive. To this he
repli ed that in a few days that younq
ster would be squawking its head off.

. The fol low ing spring (1981 ), co n-
vinced that bluebirds do exist, J estab
lished two bluebird trails of 10 boxes
each , both located on the grounds of
historic man sions in suburban Mary
land .

After monitoring nothing but emp
ty boxes for 11 weeks , it was a real
treat to discover that one of the boxes
was finally occupied : i t contained a
stick nest with six speckled eggs . Of
course, being a neophyte, I had no idea
what spec ies they belonged to but
knew, since they weren 't blue , that
they weren 't bluebird eggs . That was
okay with me; anything was better than
mon itoring empty boxes .

At my next vis it , six tiny faces
stared peacefully up at me; the nest
lings were arranged bac k to back in a
circle with their tails in the middle and
the ir heads fac ing out, like pioneers
defend ing their camp against maraud
ing Indians . A scolding parent in a
nearby tree was enough to tell me
these were wrens , which was the only
spec ies to use the boxes that year .

The following spring a new delight
awaited me on the tra il. At my first visit
in late April , I discovered that many of
the boxes already had nests which
were of two types: one was composed
of grass and leaves , and the other of
moss, feathers , and fur . The latter had
speck led eggs buried within. Exper
ienced birders said that these were
probably titmouse and chickadee
nests , which turned out to be correct.
Add ing tw o more species to my list of
nesting box users made me feel alm ost
l ike a pro!
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Meanwhile, in my own backyard,
I had seen a bluebird sitting on my
fence or on the neighbors ' roofs on sev
eral occasions. I decided there must
be something undesirable about my
nesting box mounted on a tree trunk
so I rushed out and bought six feet of
galvanized pipe and a pipe fl ange to
mount another box on.

I waited . And waited. And waited
I never saw the bluebird in my yard
again .

However, whoever tells the blue
birds what to do must have known that
I was near han-karl and decided to
throw me a crumb. During my tra il
rounds on 1 May , I discovered a grass
nest with four blue eggs . And sure
enough, a male and female bluebird
were sighted nearby. Eureka! I had fin 
ally arrived-I was to be a godparent
of bluebirds!

Not so . The following week I found
the box lying on the ground. It had
weathered badly at its points of attach
ment to the pole, and had apparently
pulled away from the bolts and
dropped of its own accord. Al l the eggs
were sma shed , as were all my hopes of
impending godparenthood .

I replaced the o ld box with a new
o~e the same day , fasten ing it on with
wire as well as bolts, hopeful yet skep
ti cal that the bluebirds would nest
there again. Who would go back to the
very same spot after such a crushing
blow? I knew I wou ldn 't.

Thank goodness bluebirds are
more persistent than I am. Five weeks
later, 10and behold, the new box had a
nest with four blue eggs!

I checked on my god chiIdren
weekly; I even entertained notions of
camping out on the ground nearby to
protect them from predators-and J

have never camped a day in my life.
Apparently two of the four eggs

were infertile sin ce only two hatched.
True to the words of Dr. Zeleny, the
nestl ings did seem much less vulner
able by the second week of life. But
true also to the words of another blue
birder, the f ledglings had a look that
" only a mother could love ." Compared
to the fledgling ch ickadees , whi ch
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wore exact miniature duplicates of
their parents' plumage, the young blue
bird s had a few ro ugh edges that kept
them from the sleek beauty of th eir
par ents.

Neverth ele ss, my trail has now
passed mu ster. In fact, it ' s become al 
mo st addicti ve. I'm already thinking
about next spring- maybe th e blue
bi rds w ill raise more than one brood
(I'm already assum ing the y'l l be back).
Maybe more than one pair will nest on

th e trail. Maybe in addi t ion to chick
adee s, wren s, titmi ce , and blu ebirds,
yet another species will be lu red to the
tra il.

Is this the natural progression fo r
bluebird neoph yte s? As soon as we're
convinced that bluebirds do exist , they
have us playin g the numbers game.
We bec ome hopeless " t rai l junkies"! •

2020 Sandstone Ct.
Silver Spr ing, MD 20904

Swallow Wing Guard May Be an Answer to the
Swallow-Bluebird "Problem"

The 1983 nest ing seas on is th e time t o field test an eas ily constructed device which is
attached near th e ent rance t o a blu ebi rd nes ting box. The wing g uard appears to interfere
with a Tree Swall ow' s wi ngs so that it cannot ente r th e box. Prelim inary test s look promis ing
since bluebirds appe ar t o be unh ampered by wing guard s.

If blu ebird s and swallows compete for nestin g boxes on your tr ail of 20 boxes or more,
yo ur help is need ed. Writ e Dick Tuttle, 295 W. Central Ave., Delaware, OH 43015, for a s imple
con st ructi on plan, a di gest of las t se aso n's obse rva t io ns, and a prop osal for a coord inated
f ield te st ac ross Nor th Ame rica. If sw al low wing gu ard s wo rk, blu ebi rds.illlQ swallows may be
abl e to nest successfull y on yo ur tr ail s.

NABS Calendar Planned for 1984

Ful l color phot ograph s are required for a calendar wh ich is being
planned. Photos of bluebird s are needed , particu larly th ose of birds
away fro m the nestbox. Shot s such as winter feed ing and young afte r
fledg ing w i ll be included as we ll as nest shots and views of both sex es
of t he three speci es. All phot ographs must be of a horizontal format.
Cred it wi ll be gi ven to the photogr aphe r, but no royalt ies w i ll be paid.
Please subm it duplicate s lides or snapsh ot-sized prints only. Do not
send origin al slides or neg atives ini tially. If yo ur sho t is selected th e
origina l will be reques ted and a relea se form sent.

Submiss ions should be sen t to the fol lowing address by March 1,
1983:

Bry an R. Shantz
Box 5501
Red Deer, Alb erta
Canada T41 6N1

Orders fo r the cale ndar w il l no t be taken at t his t ime .
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QUESTION
CORNER
Lawrence Zeleny

Can you look in (monitor) a bluebird
house while the birds are nesting or
would it be better to leave them un
disturbed?

Henriette Hall Miller
Columbia, South Carolina

If the nesting box is constructed
so that the top , one side, or the
front can be opened easily for in
spection , it is generally considered
good practice to look in occasion
ally while the bluebirds are nest
ing. In doing this one should usual
ly take a quick look, then close the
box promptly and walk away. In the
case of side-opening or front-open
ing boxes, it is usually best not to
open them after the nestlings are
12 days old lest they become ex
cited and leave the nest prema
turely.

We had a pair of American Kes
trels (sparrow hawks) nesting near us
this summer. Will they kill bluebirds?

Don Dabill
Pine River, Minnesota

Kestrels live mainly on large in
sects and small rodents. Occa
sionally they will take a small bird,
but they are not considered a
serious threat to bluebirds.

How should a box be located rela
tive to ground cover or other types of
vegetation?

R.S. Walker
Loveland, Colorado

Bluebirds prefer to nest in rea
so nably ope n areas where there
are scatte red trees and where the
ground co ver is quite short or
sparse. Thus large lawns, pas-
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tures, golf courses, and cemeter
ies often offer ideal bluebird habi
tat.

One box was used twice by blue
birds but the second time they left
after 2 V2 weeks . What might be the
reason? In the first nest one egg did
not hatch. Is this typical?

Jeanne Shell
Carrollton, Georgia

Possible reasons why your blue
birds abandoned their nest include
loss of eggs or nes t lin gs to a pred
ator or vandal, unusual distu r
bance of some kind near the nest
ing site, failure of the egg s to
hatch, and the death of one or both
adult birds. It is not uncommon for
one or more bluebird eggs in a
clutch to fa il to hatch.

I am interested in nesting box place
ment and construction. What are op
tions for people living in urban areas?

Mrs. Roy Campbell
Madison, Wisconsin

Pri nted instructions for con
st ruct ing and placing bl uebird
nes t ing bo xes a re ava i lable
throug h the Society. Bluebirds
rarely nest in urban areas, but city
people of ten have relat ives or
fr iends in rural areas who are glad
to permit placin g nesting boxe s on
the ir propert ies.
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Reducing Waste at Wild Bird Feeders
Delos C. Dupree

The cost of feeding wild birds is not
chicken feed . Over $170 million is

spent annually for bird seed accord
ing to a 1980 report issued by the U.S.
Fish & Wildlife Service . Unfortunately,
a signif icant amount of that seed is
wasted.

Researchers have determi ned that
most desirable bird species do not
readily eat so rghum (milo), wheat,
cracked co rn, oats, rice , fla x, canary
and rape. Most mixtures contain a
large amount of these seeds . Sun
f lowe r, mi llet, and niger th ist le are the
pref erred cho ices . Listed in declining
orde r of preference birds choose the
following seeds: black oil sunf lower,
black-st riped sunflower, gray-striped
sunflower, white proso mi llet, red
prose millet, golden millet and, for
selected spec ies , th istle.

Select ing the proper seed not on ly
reduces was te and saves money, but it
helps attract those birds you most
wa nt to help through the winter. Save
even more by buying black oil sun 
fl ower and white proso millet in bulk
from a feed store. A few years ago I de·
cided to stop attracting House Spar
rows , grack les, COWbirds, and starlings
to my feeders . I put sunflower seeds on
a platform feeder and niger thistle
seeds in a tube feeder. Most of the un
wanted spec ies rarel y vis ited the feed·
ers while cardinals, Blue Jays, chick
adees , titm ice, grosbeaks, Carolina
Wrens , nuthatches, f inches and native
sparrows were frequent, i t not dail y,
visitors.

Bluebirds cannot crack hard
seeds and must depend on fi nding ber
ries during the winter. Plant ings of
berry-beari ng trees and shrubs prov ide
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not onl y food but shelter as well. Sel
dom are birds attracted to feeders in
areas lacking trees or shrubs, though
open fields whi ch are not maintained
as lawns provide excellent habitat. No
matter what their diet, all wintering
birds can be helped by providing wate r
at all times. (See "A Bath for Al l Sea
sons " in this issue.)

Suet (beef fat ) is an exce llent w in
ter supplement to seeds and wi ll at
tract birds suc h as woodpeckers which
may not normall y frequen t feeders.
Unfortunate ly, starlings and other less
des irable spec ies will be attrac ted to
the suet also , so try to outsmart them
if you can. Becau se it is difficult for
starl ings to use vertical perches, sma ll
pieces of wood in which holes have
been drilled and then filled with suet
can be hung vertically in an attempt to
discourage them. Soud-sided feeders
with a mesh-covered opening at the
bottom may also successfully thwart
them . Pine cones dipped in melted
suet provide a feeder for small birds
such as chickadees and titmice.

Two common myths that still per
sist are 1) don 't start feeding birds in
the winter unless you intend to do it
every day and 2) start feeding in the
faJI. Birds are high ly mobile and can
cover quite a large area searching for
food so don 't worry if you miss a day or
even more. There is usually enough
food nearby except during heavy snow
or ice storms. In most years there is an
abundance of w ild food in autumn.
During the winter, when snow and ice
cover the food suppl y, and in the
spring, when most of the wild food
crop has been consumed, birds are
most in need at help . Some species
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will vis i t feeders even in the summer
occas ionally bringing their young to
share a feast.

Feeding wi ld bi rds is a most re
warding experience for man y people.
Not only is it enj oyable to see these
beautifu l creatures during the bleakest
time of the year, but it is gratifying to
know th at many will be helped during
thi s tim e of stress. By using some of
the suggesti ons in t his article, you
should be able to enj oy the maximum
num ber of desirabl e sp ecies for th e
lowest poss ibl e cost . •

BIBLI OGRAPH Y:

Bromley, P.T. and A.D. Geis. 1982. Feed
ing Wild Birds. Virginia Cooperat ive Ex
tension Servi ce, Pub!. 420-006. Virg inia
Pol yte chnic Institute and State Univer
sity , Biacksburg, VA. 5 p.

Ge !s, A.D. 1980. Relative Attra ctiveness of
Different Foods at Wild Bird Feed
ers . U.S. Departm ent of Interior Fi sh and
Wil dlife Servic e, Special Scientiti c Rep.
Wi ldlife No. 233, Washington, DC. 11 p.

6002 Hunt Clu b Rd.
Elkridge , MD 21227

Eastern Bl uebirds Eat Multif lora Rose Hips at Huber Feeder

Jo e Huber. of Heath, Oh io, has had success in attract ing Easte rn Bluebirds to his yard
in wint er by feedi ng Mult if lora Rose (Rosa multiflora ) hips . He pi cks fruiting branches and
ins er ts them into hol es drilled in a board . Although the hips of this shrubby plant are high ly
attractive to bluebi rds, th e Soc iety discourages planting it because of its invasive habits.
In man y parts of the East it is pos sible to fi nd these plants in waste place s.
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PLANTINGS FOR BLUEBIRDS AND
OTHER WILDLIFE

Highbush Cranberry

Karen Blackburn

O f the approximately 20 species of
native North American viburnums,

the Highbush Cranberry, or American
Cranberrybush, is one of the few com 
monly grown in the home garden. Char
acteristic of the forest understory, vi
burnums are well adapted for growth
under shaded conditions. With their
showy spring flowers and colorful fall
foliage, they make attractive ornamen
tals for shad y areas. Since most vi
burnums do not provide " preferred"
food for birds , much of the fruit is left
on the branches for the wi nter months.
It is then, when other food is scarce,
that the viburnums become important
as sources of emergency food. When
choosing a viburnum for wildlife use, it
is important to keep in mind that some
of the varieties avai lable commercial ly
(usually referred to as "Snowball"
types) have sterile fl owers only and
are, therefore, incapable of producing
frui t.

Highbush Cranberry
(Viburnum trilobum)

Native Range - Newfound land to Brit
ish Columbia south through New Eng
land to W. Virginia, Iowa , S. Dakota
and Washington.

Hardiness- From Zones 2 to 8.

Habita t- In cool, moist wood s and
swamps.

Habit-An erect, deciduous shru b
growing from 6 to 12 feet in height .
Growth is dense, rapid once estab
lished. Begins fru it ing in 3 to 5 years .,
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Leaves, resembling maple leaves , are
3-lobed and 2 to 5 inches long .

Fruit and Flowers- Creamy-white, flat
topped flower clusters 2 to 4 inches
across in May and June . Each cluster
has a center of small fertile flowers
surrounded by larger, sterile flowers.
%" red, berry-Ilke drupes resemble true
cranberries and are edible, though tart.
Ripening in September, they persist
and are available to wildlife all winter.

Landscape Value - Att ract ive spring
flowers, scarlet fall foliage and bright
red " berries" all winter contribute to
the ornamental value of V. triiobutn.
Because it doesn 't require full sun , it is
especially useful in wildlife borders
along wood edges. Also fine as a spec
imen plant or in hedges.

Culture- Does well on soils ranging
from well-drained to poorly drained ,
but not on excessively dry sites. Tol
erates acid or alkaline condit ions. Re
quires good fertility for best growth.
Sun to shade. Propagate by stem cut
tings or by layering. Seed sown immed
iately after collection may germinate
the following spring , but germination
occurs normally the second spri ng
after planting .

Wildlife Value- Good nesting cover.
Fruits cling to branches al l winter and
are taken , usually as emergency tood,
by 34 species of birds inclu ding North
ern Cardinals, Amer ican Robin s, Eest
ern Bluebirds, Hinq-necked Pheasants,
and Spruce and Ruffed Grou se. Fruits
may be a pref erred food of Bohemian
and Cedar Waxwings and are also eat
en by deer, rabb its and chipmunks.
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Thi s har diness map was develo ped by the
Ag ric ultura l Resea rc h Service o f th e U.S.
De pt. of Ag r icul ture. Th e hardiness zones 1
10 are base d o n th e ave rag e annua l min imum
tem perat ure l or eac h zone and divi de the
United States and Ca nada Int o areas whe re
spec ific pla nt s are win ter hard y. Man y factors
suc h as alt it ude, len gth of gr owing season,
exposure, moisture, so il type s, etc .. can
create variat io ns with in zones, but adheri ng
to your sp ecifi c zon e Wil l gen erall y g ive you
th e best results.

Special Uses- Fruits can be made into
tart preserves or sauce s much Iike
th ose made from true cranberries.

Similar Species- European Cranberry
bush (V. op utus) resembles V. trilobum
in all respects and is offered by a nurn
ber of nurseries. Mapleleaf Viburnum
(V. acerifol ium) is a native shrub whi ch
is often confused with V. tri/obum
becau se of the s imilarit y of the three
Joved leaves. Mapleleaf Viburnum is a
smaller (2 to 6 foot) shrub common in
moist to dry woods from Quebe c to
Minnesota and south to Georgia and
Tennessee. Its fruits ripen to a deep
blue-black col or making it easier to dis
tinguish from V. tri/obum during the
fruiting period. Fall foliage ranges
from bronze to shades of purple. •

P.O. Box 110
E. Hampstead, NH 03826

ZONE 1

ZONE2
ZONE3
ZON E 4

Z O N E 5

Z O N E 6
ZON E 7

Z O N E 6
Z O N E9
ZONE 10

BELOW -!l0'
_50 '" TO _40 0

-40 ' TO -30'
.30' TO .20'
_20 ' TO _10 '

_10 ' TO 0 '

0 ' TO 10 '
10 ' TO 20'
20' TO 30'
30' TO 40'
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BLUEBIRD BOXES FOR THE ASKING

Richard J . Dolesh

How would you like to get a virtually unl imited supply of free
bluebi rd boxes to give out to local youth organizations, conservation
groups, parks, and individuals in your community?

Based on our experience in Prince Georges County, MD, with the
cedar fence boards donated by Solis Fenc e Company and the severa l
hundred boxe s const ructed by multiply-handicapped teens at Wheat
ley Special Cen ter, it is really not that difficult to do if you are willing
to make a litt le effort. This sample letter may be all that you need, or
you can wri te your own more personalized letter. (If you would like
copies of t his let ter, wr ite and I'll send you some.)

Here are some tips: First, call the fen ce or lumber company and
get the manager or owner's name. Write to him in care of the busi
ness. Of cou rse, line up your bluebi rd box builders before you write.
After the fi rst donation be sure to ask them to save futu re scrap . When
you have received the materials, write to Mary Janetatos, Executive
Director, NABS, Box 6295, Silver Spring , MD, 20906-0295 describing the
donation and it s value. She will write to the company whose name
and address you provide verifying the donation while also provid ing
NABS' tax-exempt number and a receipt for tax purposes.

Onc e you have some boxes built and insta lled, publicize the in
volvement of those who helped . Write to your local newspapers, con 
tact your local TV stations, and ask your local government offi cials
to acknowledge the work. Be sure to write a personal letter of thanks
to those who help.

Finally, if you devise any other innovative ways to obtain free
materials or nestboxes, how about letting all of us know?

17800 Croom Road
Brandyw in e, MD 20613
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December 3, 1982

Dear

As a member of the Nor t h Amer i can Bluebird Socie t y,
I am writing to ask your he l p in our commun i t y t o save the
blueb i rd .

If you are not f amili ar with the bluebird, a littl e
background information may be instruct ive . The b l uebi r d
which wa s once ve ry common i n our area is in a des perate
fi ght f or s urvi va l . For many r easons, pr i marily t he l os s
of sui t abl e nest s i tes and compe ti tion from ot he r bi.rd s ,
t he blueb ird has bec ome nearl y extinct in r ec en t year s .
One hop e fo r t heir future i s that they will acce pt art ifi cial
nest si tes . Many individual s and gr oups i n our community
have a l ready erect ed nest boxes, and with yo ur help we can
do more.

Thi s brings me t o the purp ose of th i s letter. The Blue
bird Soc iety i s aski n g f or a donati on of wha t ever sc rap lum
ber that you ~i ght be abl e to give f or the constructi on of
t hese boxes . I ha ve enc lose d a copy of bluebird nest box
pl ans, and if you not i ce, the bo xes can be made ent i re ly
from 1" x6" boards (ce da r i s be s t ) or scrap 1/ 2" or 5/8" ex
t erior pl ywo od. I have spoken t o a l ocal hi gh s chOOl shop
t eacher who ha s ag ree d to l et hi s kids bui l d the boxes if
t he materials ca n be obtaine d . The boxes woul d then be do
nat ed to yout h organizat ions, conse rvation gro ups , an d in
di vi dual S who would ins t all and monitor t he m.

Any don at i on, no matter how sma ll , would be appre ciated .
Of addit i onal benefit t o your company besides the sat is fac tion
and pub li c re cogni tion fo r helping is t he donat ions are t ax
deductibl e. I wil l be contact i ng you soon by phone t o f ol
low up th i s l etter. Tbank you in adva nce for the help that
you might be able t o provide.

very trul y yours ,
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(Pre sidential Points-continued from page 2)

Camp Fire, Inc. Since 1972 the
Camp Fire organization has realized
the importance of aiding their mas
cot. Their interest and support for
bluebird conservation is national and
has culminated in th e U.S. Air For ce
Acad emy 's thre e bluebird species
trail in Boulder, Colorado.

The T.E. MUSSELMAN AWARD for out
sta nding contribution by a corporation
went to th e following companies:

Bowater Carolina Company,
which has built and distributed thou
sands of nestboxes primarily in
South Caro lina and maintained ac
cu rate records for th ese boxes . They
have been telling the story of the
bluebird wherever their products are
sold . The Bowater Bluebird Project
is a case of industry tak ing the in
it iat ive in conservation.
The Philadelphia Electric Power Co.
has been invol ved in bluebird tra il
work since 1977. Their trai l at Muddy
Run Park grew into a large educa
tional program whi ch in turn de
veloped into a sta tew ide trail sys tem
in the Pennsylvania state parks.

The RESEARCH AWARD for outstand
ing contr ibution to bluebird conserve-

t ion went to th e leader in bluebird re
search , Dr. Bened let C. Pinkowski.

An award to the Co lorado Federa
tion of Garden Clubs wa s made by
the Soc iety on June 13, 1982. Dr. Gus
tav A. Swan son , Professor Emer itus , of
Colorado State Univers ity, Ft. Collins ,
Colorado, made the presentation . His
remarks to the meeting at Writers Man
or, Denver , Colorado, are printed fol
lowing this column.

Sel ection of the se recipients was
most difficult becau se there were so
many deserving candidates for these
award s. In the future, we hop e that
more of the individuals and organi za
tions contributing to our goals can be
properly recognized. In th e meant ime ,
th e lovely pres enc e of the bluebird will
reward us all.

As your new President, I would
lik e to ca ll attention to the indi spen s
able work being done by our Executive
Director, our number one vo lunteer,
Mary Janetatos. Chuc k Dupree, our
diligent Treasurer, gives countless
hours to NABS. Jo Sol em, Editor of
Sialia , does a pro fess ional job that
goes we ll beyond her job descri ption.
Sialia is the lifeline of bluebird con
servati on communi cation , thanks to
Jo 's creative energies. •
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Elsie Eltzroth (left) receives the John and Norah Lane Award from Norah on behalf of
Jess and Elva Brinkerhoff . President Anne Sturm is on the right
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Upper t.eu. Edward Haws, Jr. (righ t) receives the T.E. Mussel man Award on beh alf o f the
Bowater Carol ina Company from President Anne Sturm. Upper Right. Robert M. Schutsky
rece ives the T.E. Musselman Awar d from President Anne Sturm on behalf of th e
Philadelphia Electr ic Power Co . Lower Right. Jack R. Fin ch di splays the John and Nor ah
Lane Award made to him, Hi s w ife, Ruby, is on the right.

Remarks of Dr. Gustav A. Swanson to the Colorado Federation
of Garden Clubs on Sunday, Ju ne 13, 1982, at Writers Ma nor,
Denver, Co lorado

I am delighted at the pri vilege of parti cipati ng in the awards ceremon y toda y,
and I'd like to take a moment to tell yo u why. As a wildlife biologist for 45 years with
government and uni versit ies, I have been interested in bluebirds as long as I can re
member. In fact , my fir st arti cle in a bird magazine, when I was 16, was about blue 
bird s. Many years later I became acquainted with Dr. Lawren ce Zeleny and his pro 
ject establish ing blu ebird tra ils in Maryland . When his fin e book , The Bluebird, was
published in 1976he dedicated it to his wife.

In it he revealed that it was in an ornithology c lass tau ght by Dr. Thomas S.
Robert s at the University of Minnesota that they met and " fel l in love with bird s and
each other." Thi s parti cul arl y fascinated me because it was only a few years later as
a gradua te student that I assisted Dr. Robert s in teaching th is same course, and it
was there that I met my wife to be. So Dr. Zelen y and I have had interests in com mon
for a long tim e. It was natural that when he organi zed the North Ameri can Blueb ird
Society in 1978 1shou ld become a charter member.

The Soci ety has three aims : conservat ion, research, and managemen t. Conse r
vatio n of blu ebirds is accomplished by encourag ing people to provid e bi rd hous es
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for blueb irds. Research and education are the purpose of the magazine th e Society
pub lishes, Sialia ; in addition, the Society has avai lable a superb series of 140 slides
with printed or sound narration which presents in a very interesting manner mu ch of
wha t we know about t he life of bluebirds. I commend to each of you th at, as in
dividuals or organizations, you join the Soc iety so that you can get the magazine
regula rly, and that you secure the slide set for showing at your meeti ngs. You should
al so have Dr. Zelen y's book for your reference.

A word of cautio n to those who put out bluebird boxes: Don 't be too discouraged
i f they aren 't immediately occupied by the bluebirds. In the first place, bluebirds may
not nest in your part of the state. We have all three species in Colorado (t he Eastern,
the Western, and the Mountain Bluebird), but ther e are large portions of the state
in which none of them are found nesting, or where they are very rare. You r efforts
may take time, but may ultimately help the bluebirds extend their nesting range in
the state. In the meantime, some of your boxes may be used by such other interesting
bird s as wrens , Tree Swallows, or chickadees. The 1980 summary in Sialia showed
that, of the thousands of hou ses available and reported about, 22% were used by
bluebirds and about the same proportion by other birds. And here 's an example from
clo ser to home. Last year a Boy Scout troop placed 38 boxes on the Scout Ranch 60
miles northwest of Ft. Collins and had these 38 boxes produce 39 broods of young
the first year. Only three of these broods were Mountain Bluebirds, the others were
House Wrens, Mountain Chickadees, and Pygmy Nuthatches. It was an exciting pro
ject for the Scouts.

And now to the real business of the meeting. It is a matter of great sati sfa ction
to me to learn that the Colorado Federati on of Garden Clubs has adopted bluebirds
as one of its projects, and that you have been able to rai se $2300 for the purchase and
placing of bird houses for bluebirds and other birds throughout the state. On behalf
of the North Amer ican Bluebi rd Society, therefore, I am pleased to present this award
to your President, Mrs. Jeanette George. We wish you the very best of success and
satisfaction as you cont inue with your bluebird project. •

The North American Bluebird Society is deeply grateful to Dr. Swanson for making this pr e
sentat ion.

Left. Dr. Gustav A. Swanson presents plaque to Mrs. Jeanette George, President, Colorado
Federation of Garden Clubs. Right. Mary Janetatos, Executive Director, North American
Bluebird Society, accepts from Dr. Zeleny the Lawrence Zeleny Award on behalf of Camp
Fire, Inc.
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The Bluebird
Neltje Blanchan

From time to time we reprint historical material which may be of interest to our readers. We
thank Rosamond Munro who found the 1904 edition or Bird Neighbors in her library. The
author was a resident of New York City.

Wit h the first soft, plaintive warble of the bluebirds early in March, the sugar
camps, waiting for their signal, take on a bustling activity; the farmer looks to

his plough; orders are hurried off to the seedsmen; a fever to be out of doors seizes
one: spring is here. Snowstorms may yet whiten fields and gardens, high winds may
howl about the trees and chimneys, but the little blue heralds persistently proclaim
from the orchard and garden that the spring procession has begun to move. Tru-el
Iy, tru -et-ty, they sweetly assert to our incredulous ears .

The bluebird is not always a migrant, except in the more northern portions of
the country. Some representatives there are always with us, but the great majority
winter south and drop out of the spring procession on its way northward, the males
a little ahead of their mates, which show housewifely instincts immediately after
their arrival. A pair of these rather undemonstrative, matter-of-tact lovers go about
looking for some deserted woodpecker'S hole in the orchard , peering into cavities in
the tence-rai ls , or into the bird-houses that, once set up in the old-fashioned gardens
for their special benefit, are now appropriated too often by the Ubiquitous sparrow.
Wrens they can readily dispossess of an attractive tenement, and do. With a temper
as heavenly as the color of their feathers , the bluebird's sense of justice is not al
ways so adorable. But sparrows unnerve them into cowardice. The comparatively
infrequent nesting of the bluebirds about our homes at the present time is one of the
most deplorable results of unrestricted sparrow immigration. Formerly they were
the commonest of bird neighbors.

Nest-building is not a favorite occupat ion with the bluebirds, that are conspic
uously domestic none the less. Two, and even three, broods in a season fully occupy
their time. As in most cases , the mother-bird does more than her share of the work.
The male looks with wondering admiration at the housewifely activity, applauds her
with song , feeds her as she sits brooding over the nestful of pale greenish-blue
eggs, but his adoration of her virtues does not lead him into emulation.

"Shift ing his light load of song,
From post to post along the cheerless fence ,"

Lowell observed that he carried his duties quite as lightly.
When the young birds first emerge from the shell they are almost black; they

come into the ir splendid heritage of color by degrees, lest their yo ung heads might
be turned. It is only as they spread their tiny wings for their first flight from the nest
that we can see a few blue feathers.

With the first cool day s of autumn the bluebirds collect in flocks, often asso
ciating with orioles and kingbirds in sheltered, sunny places where inse cts are still
plentiful. Their steady, undulating flight now becomes erratic as they take food on
the wing-a habit that they may have learned by associati on with the kingbirds,
for they have also adopted the hab it of perching upon some conspicuous lookout
and then suddenly launching out into the air for a passing fly and returning to their
perch. Long after the ir associates have gone southward , they linger like the last
leaves on the tree . It is indeed " good-bye to summer" when the bluebirds withdraw
their touch of brightness from the dreary November landscape.

The bluebirds from Canada and the northern portions of New England and New
York migrate into Virginia and the Carolinas; the birds from the Middle States move
down into the Gulf States to pass the winter. It was the re that countless numbers
were cut off by the severe winter of 1894-95, which was so severe in that section. •

Excerpted from Bird Neighbors by Nellje Blan chan. New York : Doubleday, Page & Co., 1904. pp. 99-101.
Repflnled with permiss ion of Doubleday & Co.• Inc.
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Thank You, Volunteers !

With each passing year interest in
bluebirds and the Soc iet y has grown
on the part of indi viduals, groups, and
businesses. To handle this increasing
interest NABS gratefully acknowl
edges the servi ces of a large cont in
gent of volu nteers.

Many speakers across the conti
nent buy and rent the NABS slide pro
gram. The details of mailing and super
vis ing the multiple copies are superbly
handled by Dick Tuttle of Delaware,
OH, ongoing Chairman of the Educa
tion Committee. Dick recently com
pleted a revision of the slide program .

Our 4,000 members are served
from the Silver Spring, MD, office
where Marjorie Mountjoy heads the
"shipping department ." She receives
assistance from Frances Ehlers, Lois
Carleton, Marty Chestem, Gerry Pow·
ers and Anna Llewellyn. Mail is
collected and dealt with by Wally and
Katie Knapp, assisted by Edith and
Sarah Haviland, Paulette Badman and
Edna Gendl ing. Quarterly, when Si el ie
appears, a special group arrives. Flor
ence Por1er of Rossmoor Leisure
World ga thers members of the Envi ron
mental Club and the Lion 's Club: Har
riet Shapiro, Lessie Garrison, Laurae
Hay, Myron and Mabel Whitney, Ali ce
Mcintyre, Garnet and Helen Tunstall,
May Bradford , and Mary Barker. Tom
and Kathleen Tait, Joe and Pearl Tait
and the ir children , as well as Elizabeth
and Sam Hall al so pitch in.

At times during the past year help
came from neighborhood children:
Jenny Gale , Jennifer Jennings, Karen
PoulJiot , Kirsten, Kate and Aaron
Moore , Adriana and Monica Gutierrez,
all of Countryside in Silver Spr ing.
Summertime assistance was rendered
by the Jewi sh Counc i l on Aging ,
through the Montgomery County, MD,
Volunteer Bureau along with the
following additiona l helpers from
Rossmoor: Edward and Dorothy Mc
Manus, Bill and Dorothy Matthews,
Jake and Esther Levine , Bet ty Dean,
Mabel Kingston, Liz Ne lson, Mildred
Benton, Charlotte and Joe Kimmel ,
and Ann a Kathryn Crook. Eileen Clegg
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from Columbia has also lent a hand.
The major portion of our educa

tiona l material goes out by bul k mail.
We are blessed to have the unfailing
assistance of teachers (Mrs. Marguer·
ite Helminiak and Mr. Jack Spen ce r)
and students at Wheatley Special
Center for the Handicapped in Forest
ville, MD, who stuff and seal thousands
of envelopes each month fo r NABS .
Wi Iii am LIoyd transports the finis hed
work. Packaging of books and sta
tione ry is done by handicapped stu
dents at Cedar Lane School in Colum
bia , MD, led by teachers Mrs. Kath y
Kvach and Mrs . Suzanne Parlette.
These two schools provide servi ces
that we just couldn 't do without!

Specia l projects are handled by
Joe Ondrejko, Ann Jennings, and Sam
Hall. Bob Solem (husband of Sialia
editor, Jo Solem) is always ready to
photograph articles or events for
NABS, br iefly departing from his hobb y
of wild flower photography. In Oct obe r
charter member John Judy of the
Tennessee Val ley Authority provided a
fine program on bluebird conserva tion
at the 1982 World's Fair in Knoxville ,
TN. He made use of a beautiful dis
play that was developed by a new
board memb er, Rich Dolesh, a par k
naturalist from Brandywine, MD. A
major thank you to Bob Schutsky,
former Research Committee Chair
man, for the consc ientious [ob he has
done in that position for research is
one of the most important aspe cts of
the Society.

Editor Jo Solem produces Sialia
with the excel lent assi stance of the
fo llowing vo lunteers: Marian McGrath
who helps wi th occa sional editing and
writing , Karen Blackburn who writes
the valuable " Plant ings" arti cles , and
Sue Turner , who , throu gh her wildlife
drawings, has contributed so much to
the appeal of the journal. Though Sue
resigned recently as Art Editor, the
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Student volunteers at the Wheatley Special Center for the Handicapped in Forestville,
Maryland , s l uff and sea l envelopes for the North American Bluebird Society. This class is
one of man y groups and individuals donating valuable time and service in the cause of
bluebird and nati ve cavit y nester con servation.

stamp of her work will long remain a
part of the Society. Larr y Zelen y pro
vides advice, arti c les , and the bene
fit of his extensive experience . Profes
sional Nan cy E. MacClintock, who
compiles the annua l index, provides a
service every reade r apprec iates. The
cont ribut ions of all of these individ
uals, as well as those who submit
arti cles , art , and other materials, is
acknowledged and appreciated in the
effort to maintain the quality of our
f ine quarterly jo urnal.

The Soci ety is indebted to all of
the elect ed and appointed indi viduals
who , during 1982, so generously
do nated their ti me, effort and expe r
ti se to furt her th e goals of bluebird
conservati on .

This list would not be complete
w ith out a major thank you to Treasurer
Chuck Dupree and his fami ly. He and
his wife, Betty, have extended their
hospitality to NABS members; their
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sw immi ng pool has been the gathering
pla ce for cookouts ; and Chuck 's
mother, Mrs. Frieda Plaski , prepares
mail in huge amounts. Chuck manages
finan cial matters of the Society in a
truly impressive way, keeping NABS on
an even keel with his unfailing wit and
wisdom.

Standing before tne whole organ
izat ion is Larr y Zeleny, our patiently
persistent Founder. As he tra vels to
various meetings, he meets man y a
bluebirder who got started by read ing
his work-either one of many art icles
or his book The Bluebird. While he may
be constantl y amazed to realize the ex
tent to which we have rall ied to his
ca ll to save the bluebird , he can be con
fident of our deep affection and
respect !

A hundred thousand thanks to all
of yo u!

Mary D. Janetatos
Executive Director
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The Downey-Tackett-Wil ls-Berry Bluebird Trail

Ruth E. Downey

The story of th e Downey-Tackett
Wills-Berry (now Dow ney-Tackett-Wi lls)
Blu ebi rd Trail on the South Nat chez
Trace started in the spring of 1979 at
an Audubon Soc iet y meeti ng when
Reber Layton showed his slides of his
bluebird trai l. Inspired by his succ ess,
I sent for t hree bluebird kits whi ch I
placed, wi th the adv ice of the others,
on fen ce posts in appropriate habi
tat . It was lat e in th e seaso n, so we
could only hope for se cond nestings.
One box disappear ed; one fell a victim
to progress w hen a road was Widened;
a th ird was used by a little brown field
mouse that fall. By the next sp ring ,
however, the mouse wa s gone , and
there wa s a genuine blueb ird feather in
the box . We had put up three more
boxes . One of th e boxe s contained a
nest with tw o addl ed bluebi rd eggs so
the box had been used.

Three more kit s wer e orde red.
Reber Layton co nt ributed eight whic h
he had made for a man who was
flooded in the infamous Easter flo od .
We now had 14 boxes whi ch we pla ced
on fen ce posts 6 March 1980. One
promptly disappeared aga in, but by 3
Apri l nine boxes had nests started and
we had seen bluebirds at some of th e
boxes. By 3 May th ere wer e eggs and
even nestlings in one box . It is hard to
describe the thrill of f inding those
beautiful blue eggs and then, lat er, a
nest ful l of bab ies in a box you 've
erected. We felt li ke proud grand
mothers-and we were hoo ked!

The trail grew rapidl y. Eigh t more
boxes were added 3 May. Fourteen
were occup ied by bluebirds , one was
taken over by a Hou se Sparrow (we
evicted her), and one was used by a tit
mouse. Six teen bluebirds were fledged
tha t summer.

By th e next year, 1981, th e t rail
had grown to 32 boxes. Th is is the lim
it for a Saturday's work. Twen ty-eiqh t
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of the boxes had bluebird nests ; 71
young were f ledg ed. There were also
four chickadees fle dged fro m one of
the boxes. Fire ant s ate the nes tlings
in tw o boxes.

In 1982 all th e houses were oc cu 
pied at one tim e or another, and in
spi te of sna kes and ants , 79 bluebirds
were fledged from the first nest ing and
95 from th e second nesting for a total
of 174. On 2 August I was rewarded by
see ing nine blueb irds on the w ire at
Wil liams Airport wh ere I had never
seen more th an tw o or three, at the
most , bef ore . We als o fledged six
chickadees from two boxes. One pair
o f bluebird s laid tw o sets o f whi le
eggs.

We started the bluebird trail on
th e South Nat chez Trace beca use th at
is our favorite sp ot for bird ing in spri ng
and summer. The bluebirds have added
extra enjoym ent (as well as wor k) to
wat ching for th e return of the warblers ,
Bobolinks and Rose-breasted Gros 
beaks. It is work , too, because the
posts have to be painted with STP once
a week and the boxes c leaned and reo
paired , but, in good company, it 's not a
chore. We put a l ittle blurb on lami 
nated pap er on each box descr ibing
how beneficial bluebirds are to fa rm
ers. We hop e this will st op anyone
tempted to tamper with the boxe s.

If read ers know of a substan ce
whi ch will sti ck to posts and not hard
en, I would li ke to hear from t hem. We
have tned Tanglefoot , bu t it soon
form s a crust whi ch ant s can cross.

1221 Greymon t
Jack son. MS 39202

Editor's Note: R.B , Layto n's art ic le in thrs
iss ue may help the autho r. If readers know
of substances other th an those described
in either arti c le, do pas s them alo ng to Mrs.
Dow ney .
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Report of Fifth Annual Meeting
Mary D. Janetatos

The Fifth Annu al Meeting of the
North American Bluebird Society

was held November 5-7, 1982, at the
Sheraton Inn, Southern Pines, North
Caro lina. One hundred forty people at 
tended from sixteen states and two
Canadian provinces . This was the high
est attendance to date at an annual
meeting .

Friday's activities were informal.
The attendees registered and im
promptu field trips took place.

The formal meeting began Satur
day morning with Robert M. Schut
sk y as Master of Ceremonies . Dr.
Wi lliam Stone, President of Sandhills
Community College , welcomed the
group. During the invocation Haskell
Duncan asked the Lord 's blessing on
work done on behalf of bluebirds .

Edward Haws, Jr ., of the Bowater
Carolina Company, described that
company's participation in bluebird
conservation. His slide program
showed how Bowater gives nestboxes
to those customers who agree to mon
ito r t he box and report their resu Its .

Els ie Eltzroth of Corvall is , Oregon,
reported " Unusual Observations on
a Western Bluebird Trail in Oregon. "
Mrs. Eltzroth , who is actively engaged
in wild bird rehabilitation, explained
the dire mishaps befalling Western
Bluebirds under her surve illance, but
also sounded a hopeful note.

Foll owing a coffee break, Morris
Flewwelling began an account of the
meeting between a large corporation,
Union Carbide of Canada, and a de
termined bird lover, Charl ie El lis, of
Red Deer , Alberta. When Union Carbide
sought to buy Charlie Ellis ' farm , he
was Willing to sel f on two conditions :
1) that he and his sister, Winnie Ell is ,
wou Id have the use of t he place for the
rest of their days, and 2) that the farm
would continue to be managed to ben
efit Charlie's beloved bluebirds. The
deal was struck: A separate corpora
ti on was established called Ellis Bird
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Farm , Ltd . of which Mr. Flewwelling
is the director. Wildlife biologist, Bryan
Shantz, completed the presentation us
ing the excellent slides he had taken
during the process of creating the bird
farm corporation .

Following lunch, NABS' Founder,
Lawrence Zeleny, took a few moments
to describe a type of nesting box (see
The Bluebird, p. 62) which seem s to be
unattractive to House Sparrows but is
used by bluebirds. This is the gallon
size plastic blea ch jug. With two coats
of exterior grade latex paint to insulate
it , a few holes for mounting and drain
age , and the ever-necessary 1112 inch
entrance hole, the bluebirds have a
home that sparrows seem to shun.
Larr y asked that we try one next spring .

Regional reports of the three blue
bird spe cies were given by Elsie Eltz
roth (Western Bluebird), Bryan Shantz
(Mountain Bluebird), and Mark Raabe
(Eastern Bluebird).

The Annual Membership Meeting
was chai red by Martha Chestem, Vice
President, who stepped down during
the election of officers because she
was a nominee. Richard Tuttle pre
sided over the election. The slate as
subm it ted by the Nominating Commit
tee was elected by a unanimous vote.
President-elect , Anne Stu rm, then
assumed the chair for the balance of
the meeting. She presented the So
ciety 's Awards for Outstanding Con
tributions to Bluebird Conservation.
(See " President ial Points" on page 2 in
this issue).

The afternoon program began with
the top ic " How Bluebi rds Spent Their
Time" by wildlife biologist , Carroll
Belser, which was based on a Clem
son (SC) study in 1979. The detailed
insight provided was welcomed by the
bluebirders present who spend the ir
time watching bluebirds whenever pos
sible.

Norah Lane , of Brandon, Mani
toba, presented " Field Trip s of the
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Left. Mark Raabe giving the Eastern Bluebi rd regional report. Right. Martha Chestem, Vice
President, presiding over the init ia l portion of the convention.
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J.H. Carter, III , wildlife research biologist , examines a banded Red·cockaded
Wood pecker as Bob Bodin e (PA) looks on.
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Brandon Junior Birders." She and her
late husband, John Lane, began run
nin g week ly pro gram s and field tr ips in
th e early 1960's to hel p young boys
observe and study nat ure. The Junior
Birders buil t and erected nestboxes,
the n moni tored and recorded the re
sults under t he ca refu l tutel age of
John Lane.

After dinner J.H. Cart er, III and
Terry Sharpe held a briefin g for the
Sunday fi eld trips. Using sli des , th ey
int roduced the Sand Hills Wild life Man 
agement Are a (NC), where th e main
focus is o n th e Red-cockaded Wood 
pecker. Thi s endangered species has
habit s so specific th at i t now exists in
onIy a few remnant popu lat ion s
throug hout the South.

The f inal presentat ion of th e even
ing was the " Bluebird Progra m in
Nor thwest New Jersey Elementa ry
Sc hoo ls" given by th e " Bluebird Man
of Greene Township," Jun ius Bir chard .
The audi ence found Mr. Birchard an ar
rest ing speaker. Befor e th eir very eyes
a pre-cu t blueb ird nesting box was con
st ruc ted ag ainst great odds : nail s bent
in half as th ey were po unded in, edges
barely matched, etc . A ll mi shaps were
summaril y bl amed on the bad ham mer ,
and the audience co llapsed in
laughter.

Whil e the newly-elect ed NABS'
Board met , ot her ind ividu als co ntinued
to view improm ptu slide show s and
movies. Edi th Mill er 's ever-popular f ilm
about hand -rais ed bluebi rds as well as
ot her collect ions kept viewers en
t ran ced far int o the evening.

Sunday mornin g dawned cris p and
clear (not hing fi ner th an Caroli na in
th e morni ng). Field tri p part ic ipants
di vided into tw o groups. One went with
Jack Finch and Jay Carte r to vis it the
Finch Blu ebi rd Trail fir st ; the ot her
group went w ith Gay Duncan and Terry
Sharpe to visi t the Duncan home . Part 
way through t he mornin g th e groups
exc hanged dest inat io ns.

Jack Finch has blu ebird tr ail s
ac ross North and South Caro lina. Our
ing his yea rs as a blu eberry nur sery
man, he sp ent much t ime making blu e
bird nest boxes and donatin g them to
cust om ers who were inte reste d in help-
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Bryan Shantz, wildlife bio logist for
Union Carbide Canada, Ltd., holds his
color print of a Mountain Bluebird which
is being sold to support the Ellis Bird
Farm.

ing blu ebirds. He starte d " Homes for
Blu ebirds, Inc." with help f rom th e Rar
ita n Club to fu rth er th e scope of th e
project. A maj or prob lem on his tr ails
has been f lyi ng squirrel predat ion. To a
large extent th is has been solved by re
moving the boxes from t heir tree trun k
locations and plac ing th em on metal
poles in th e open.

The vis it to Haskell and Gay Dun
can's beaut iful home was extremely
enjoyable. They have nestled th eir
home in a bend of a larg e pond whic h
is seen from every w indow on two
sides of the hou se. It is easy to see
t hat nature is at hom e wi t h th e Dun
cans , and vice versa .

The meet ing was co ncl uded at
midday. Much had been learned,
shared, and experienced- not the
least of which was th e Southern hos 
pitality which, com bined with th e plen
t iful blu ebirds, provided the att end ees
with another memor abl e annual meet 
ing. •
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BLUEBIRD
EXPRESS

5 IA LlA w elcomes th e correspondence
of ItS membershi p Blueb ird Express
shou ld becom e a fo rum fo r all who are
Int erested In com mutucetmg tbc« Ideas
and act .ons concerning bluebird co nser
vat ion W e will a ttempt to publ ish a w id e
range of views In a respons ible manner
Keep you r le tters coming '

Dear Editor:
I am writing in regard to the James

R. Baxter artie Ie (Sial ia 4:1 37-138)
which suggests that House Sparrows
apparently will not nest in a box below
a certai n cubic inch space.

I have a similar situation on one of
my trails with two boxes of only slight
ly d ifferent dimensions than the one re
ported . They are at opposite ends of a
fenced -in yard in whi ch sparrows are
abundant. This year a single pair of
bluebirds did use the two boxes for
their second and third nesting and
were successful. The only difference
in these boxes and Dr. Baxter's is that
my farmer 's boxes are around six feet
off the ground on metal pipe s.

I have made six of these smaller
boxes for experimental purposes and
placed them at other locations where
both bluebirds and sparrows are
present. I will report my findings next
year.

Harry M.Trickey, Jr.
Jefferson City, Missouri

Dear Harry Trickey:
We'll lo ok forward to receiving the

results of your experimenta l boxes at
the end of the next breeding seas on.
Your limited experience so far sounds
encouraging .

Dear Editor:
The bluebirds here are Mountain

Bluebi rds. For four years a co uple re-
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turned to my cabi n and one spri ng I
was lucky enough to watch the mother
teach five young ones to fly . The fledg
lings were lined up on the barbed wire
fence; then the mother would swoop
off low over the sagebrush and cur l
around up to the branches of some
young cottonwoods . One by one, the
bab ies copied their mom and they'd
go a little farther away and roost on a
sagebrush. Then the lessons seemed
to be repeated.

Now I have moved and had lots of
bluebirds here but starl ings have come
around and I'd like to get rid of them. I
can tru Iy say ina rural , hi gh-desert
all covered with snow and sagebrush ,
seeing the first bluebirds is like finding
oranges in mid-w inter Yukon Territory.
They are such a joy to watch . Do you
think building nesting boxes would be
in vain becau se of the starlings hav
ing been here last sea son ?

Dani ca Radu lovich
Mammoth Lakes , California

Dear Dan ica Radulovich :
Starlings alone should not prevent

blue birds from returning 10 at least
check your area . Be sure the entrance
holes in your boxes are pre cisely 1 '/2
inches in diam et er so starlings wi ll
not be ab le to use the bo xes. Make
sure the eaves, chimney, and attic area
of your home are all starling-proo f.
Don 't allow them to nest on your land.
Remember, they are not a protected
species.
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th em at the edge of ope n grazi ng land,
on fence posts or po les.

Betty Ferguson
Portland , Oregon

Jane P. Church
Sonoita, Arizona

Dear Jane Church:
What an interesting assortment of

cavity nesting species you have in your
boxes. Few trail operators are so for
tunate.

Dear Editor:
I have 35 boxes up here within three

or fou r miles of my house. In addition
to Eastern Bluebirds, I have had nests
of Mountain Bluebirds , Bew ick 's
Wrens, Br idled Titmice , Acorn Wood
peckers (tw ice, both times unsuccess
ful ) and absolutely huge numbers of
Ash-throated Flycatchers. So far this
year they have occup ied 14 boxes so
it's the major box dwe lJer. I banded
55 fl ycatchers last year (1981) and
about the same number of Eastern
Bluebirds. The bluebirds have not been
very successful so far this year be
cause of predation, starvation and
blow flies . This year (1982) by 1 August
I've only banded 12 Eastern Bluebirds
and 25 Ash-throated Flycatchers . I
now replace nests with young in them
and rotenone the box Iightly before the
replacement.

Dear Betty Ferguson:
Tests are continuing in order to find

ways to encourage both of these at
tractive cavity nesters so that they may
share tra ils. It 's nice to hear of you r
success..:..:-_----
Dear Editor:

A year ago a pair of blueb irds raised
one brood of three young in the nest
ing box in my pasture . I~ the ~ox in my
front yard a titmouse raised SIX young .
Last year the nesting box in the pas
ture did not get repa ired in time for
nesting, but a pair of bluebirds raised
two broods in the box in my front ya rd.
I hope to get the other box in good
condi tion for the next nesting season .

Marolyn LeBlanc
Mauriceville, Texas

Norah Lane
Brandon, Manitoba

Dear Editor:
A couple of years ago I had Suc

cess with multiple nestboxes for blue
birds and Tree Swallows and wrote to
you to see if anyone else had tried it.
I'm pleased to hear the results are
good (Sialia 4:3-11). The pers?n who
had his boxes next to a lake IS prob
ably going to have nestbox takeover no
matter how many boxes he puts up.
Where food is plentiful the swallows
will nest close togehter. We don 't put
our Western Blueb ird boxes near a lake
or pond , brush, houses, or in areas of
trees. We have better success placing

Dear Edi to r:
I was del ighted w it h the entire pro

gram at Southern Pines, NC, Nov. 5-7.
Hazel Patmore and I were in atten
dance for the entire co nference.

The beautiful scenery- Long leaf
Pines , the oaks, the grasses, camellias
and rhododendrons in bloom, per
simmons ripe for eat ing-was a com
plete change for us. We loved it!

And then the birds... There were four
new species for us: Brown-headed Nut
hatch Bachman's Sparrow, Red-cock
aded ' Woodpecker, and Red-bellied
Woodpecker. And for me an extra, the
mockingbird. What a joy it was to see
the lovely Eastern Bluebirds happily
flitting about at Quail Hollow Farm , a
joy we don 't have here in winter. Gay
Duncan's hospitality and knowledge
able tour remain deep in our memory.

How can I express the feeling I ex
perienced while presenting the award
established in Jack's and my name by
NABS . A great honor for me and my
family . To be recognized along with
two special bluebird pioneers , Dr. Law
rence Zeleny and Dr. T.E. Musselman
touched me deeply. The awardees were
well chosen and I en joyed meeting
them.

Although the scenery in North Car
oline was so different , I felt as though
I had come home to a reunion with
old friends. Hazel and I are inspired to
do it all again in June in Portland (OR)
and probably in Binghamton (NY) In

October of 1983 .
Till we meet again,
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BLUEBIRD TALES
Mary D. Janetatos

The 350 mile t rip to the Fifth Annua l
Meet ing from Ma ryl an d to Southern Pines,
North Caro lin a, began on a c loudy Thu rs
day mo rn ing, November 4, 1982. The rain ,
whic h had begu n at th e North Car ol ina
bord er , subs ided late in the aft ern oon as
we arrived at the Sheraton Inn . Driver,
Chuck Dupree, and passengers Larry
Zelen y, Betty Dupree, and myself were glad
that the tr ip was over.

Th e fo llow ing morn ing we disco vered
that Canad ia ns Norah Lan e and Hazel Pat
more of Man itoba and Bryan Shantz, Mor
ris Fle wwelling and Fred Shutz of A lbe rta
had arr ived. Foll owing break fas t, NABS'
Vice Presiden t and Annua l Meeting Chair
person, Marty Ches te m, joi ned us . Off w e
went bi rd ing in a rent ed va n dr iven by out
going board member, Bob Sc hu ts ky. We
we re ho pi ng to see two birds: the Red 
cockaded Woodpecker and the Bac hman's
Sparrow. It was a crystal c lear morn ing
with fine fa ll fo li age. arowo-neadeo Nut
hatch es sq ueeked at us from t heir heights.
Soon the Red-cockad ed Wood pecker
swooped into view. Fina ll y, th e Bachman 's
Sparrow made our exc ursion com plete pla y
ing hide-and-seek as we trai psed th rou gh
sti cky wi re-grass in our atte mpt to see him .

Back we went to the hot el where at
tendees we re regi ste ri ng with th e help of
incoming boa rd me mber Gay Dun can and
her sis te r, Elai ne Grady , bot h of Southern
Pines. So me of the ar riving gu est s formed
car pools for field trips. Others se t up dis
plays suc h as th e painted c hina by Fran
Hanes of Ut ica, NY, and Laur anc e and Ad e
laide Saw yer's (Ringgo ld, GA) hollowed
cedar log feeders and bird houses. Sielie
Edit or Jo So lem and Marty Ches tem set up
th e g ift shop. Welcome assis tanc e was
g iven by Charlo tte Jernigan and Prisc ill a
Kin gston . Larry Ze leny gra ci ou sl y auto
graphed numero us co pies of his book.

Orvi ll e and Alice Row e came with two
of their daughters, Mary Nelson and Bar
ba ra M acer. (Back home in Ind iana , Orville
wo rks ha rd as NABS ' supplier of pine an d
cedar nes tboxes.) Anne St urm, incom ing
pres idential nominee, was de lightful ly sur
prised to meet old friends, J im and Kath
leen Bulla rd and their daughter, Cec elia , all
o f Richmond, VA. Ray and Olarel ne Br in
ser, also of Richmond , had bro ug ht Meade
an d Mary Frances Fl inn of A lbert a, VA.

Kenn y and Mary Lee Jacobs of Mil·
waukee, W I, told me tha t the news of the
annua l mee t ing had reac hed th em w hile
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th ey we re vacat ion ing in Fl orida, so th ey
s imply rerouted their trip hom e to incl ude a
s top in No rth Caroli na. Elsie and Me rli n
Eltzro th of Co rvallis , OR, br ough t news o f
th e W est Coast blu eb ird ers .

Many who were prese nt answer to " Mr.
Bl uebird " or " The Blueb ird Lad y" back
ho me. Besides the ones listed on the pro
gram or previous ly ment ion ed, they in 

cl uded Gerry Hartl ey, of En terpr ise, AL, at
ten ding w ith his wi fe, Iris , his brother, And y
and hi s w ife , Glor ia ; Reber and Gray Lay 
to n of Jackson, MS; Charlotte and Bi ll Jern
iga n of Wa goner, OK; outgoin g board memo
ber Col. Wi l li am R. Roberts on , Jr. and his
wi fe , Janet , o f Roswell , GA; inco ming boa rd
member, Sadie Dorber, of Binghamton, NY;
and Lil lian and R'i nny Fi les o f Tyng sboro,
MA.

So rely missed was NABS' outgoing
President, J eanne Pri ce. The reali ties of
moving to Hawai i prevented her att end ing
an d, in th e words of one f riend, " Some
how it's just not a real meeting w ithout
Je ann e!" Yes , Jeann e, yo u were deepl y
missed. The very bes t wi sh es o f th e blue
bi rde rs go with yo u and your husband,
W alte r, as you enjoy ret irement in Hawa ii.

Best w ishes also go to Reid and Terry
Ca ldwe ll of Lucas, OH. They took the so ng
at its wo rd and came 10 Ih e Fi fth Annual
Meeling wh ile on thei r honeymoon. " Some
where there 's a bluebird of happ in ess"
I'm sure they felt th at the movi ng rendition
of tha t bluebird classic by so prano , Barbara
lnzana , whic h we heard alter dinner on
Sa turday evening, was meant especially
for t hem! It worked ou t tha t way for Jack
and Rub y Finch wh o celebrated the ir fo rty
secon d wedding an niversary at the convsn
tion. Jac k and bluebir ds have bee n to get her
nearly as long as Ja ck a nd Ruby have .

Gay Dunca n was th e local chairperson
of th e meetin g and was res ponsib le for the
fin e loca l publici ty. She had ass is ta nce
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f rom her s is ter, La in ie Gr ady and her niece,
Stephanie diSibou r. Thr ough their eff orts
about 30 North Caro linians mel members o f
the Society fo r the fir st t ime . Among local
ind ividua ls attend ing were Gay's mother,
Bun ny Tat e, an d her mother's f riend , Mrs.
Pyemont. Ca rl Cranmer and Mary s tsonen
son. NA BS' mem bers from North Caro lina
who have a tte nded previo us meetings,
suc h as Eth elene A llen, Chris t ine and Mar 
shall He lms, and Bill and Edith M il ler were
joi ned by Betty Mcil wain , Brenda Cla ry, J im
Boozer, and Fl oyd and Olivi a Ric h. Field tr ip
gUides Terry Sharpe and Jay Cart er remark
ed on the spec ia l co nviviali ty among th e
bluebi rde rs.

Veteran bird banders Roger and Do tt le
Fay along w ith Marilla and Bob Fur col ow
beca m e Interested in attend ing aft er near
ing of th e meeting f rom th ei r frie nd Joe
Ondrejko o f Ar ling ton, VA, who beg ins a
term o n the board . Other Virg inia ns present
wer e Van and Mary Eval yn Hollady , Helen
Hudgin s, Ron and Pri sci lla Kin gsto n.

Fro m Catawb a, SC, ca me Ed and Marie
Haws Carrol l Belser and Fran ces Heard
a lso represe nted that st ate.

The re were a go od ly num ber of Mary·
landers at tend ing : Rod and Moruka Bot sai ,
Walton and Mae Bounds, Loi s Carleton,
Frances Eh lers, Ed and Sene McKni ght,
Stanley and Rosema ry McMah on, Elizabeth
Samson and her mo ther, Mr s. Verne L. sa m
son, Eleanor and Al ex Kaufma n, and Bob
and Mary Keedy. Tom and Kalhy Tart al ong
wi th Joe an d Pearl Tai t kep t us seeing
do ub le The twm bro the rs along w ith t heir
famil ies form a gre at team for the bl ue
bi rds.

Prese nt from New York were Joh n
Rogers of Brewer to n, Paul and Sand ra WII·
son of Pulaski, an d William and Lynn Pet er·
son of Bemu s POint. Lynn's unc le, Fu rl
Walden, came all the way fro m Illinois. The
New Yorke rs w ere deligh ted to learn that
the Sixth A nnual Meeti ng IS to be held at
the Roberson Cent er for the Art s and
SCienc es. Bing hamt on , NY, on Oct ob er 1
and 2, 1983

An na Casselberry o f Montros e, Loui se
an d Clyd e Zeh ner of Sugarloa f, and Bob
Bod ine o f Media a ll repr esent ed Penn syl
van ia al ong w ith Bob Schu tsky of Lancaster
Cou nty Incid entally, Bob Bodine has
accepted the c hairmanship of the 1983
Nomi nati ng Co mmit tee and wo uld we lcome
names of potentia l nom ine es to o ff ice In
t he Soci et y.

The Ohio folks , in add it io n to Mr and
Mrs. Reid Ca ldw ell, inc luded J im Coff m an
of Ti f fi n, Ka thy Moreland o f Co lu mbu s and
Educat ion Cha irman, Dick Tutt le, of Oela
w are. Doug Levasseu r o f Seneca vi lle con-
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fided to me at one POint that he was
amazed to mee t su ch a variet y of people,
all having in common o nly th e love of the
bluebird.

Each an nual meeting has brought to
gether people who love bl uebirds. Even if
they have never met befo re, they fee l li ke
fast f rie nds aft er th ey've shared their blue 
bird s tori es. As Morr is Fl ewweili ng said,
" It' s suc h a relief not to have to justi fy
yo ur Int erest in bluebi rds for a c hange."
That' s becau se eve ryo ne else IS infected
wi th " blue bird fever," too ! •

Footnote: I su rely hope that I haven't tor
gott en anyone, nor missp ell ed any names,
but i f suc h is the cas e, please for gi ve me
and tel l me so that we can set matt ers
st ra ight.

Bluebird Slide Show

The NABS slide show is avai lable for
rental at $5.00 or purchase at $50.00.
The show cons is ts of 141 col lated
caroboard-tra rned 35 mm slides and a
printed scr ipt (no sli de tray). If a
cas set te narration is desired add $5.00
to the purchase price.

The show has been revised recentl y.
Nineteen sl ides have been substituted
to improve the quality of the sho w, an
audible sound now signals the spea ker
to advance the slide tray, an inaudible
sig nal adva nces the tr ay when
automat ic equi pment is used, the nar
rat ion has been sl owed, and scri pt let
te ring has been en larged for easier
reading. There wi ll be no pric e increase
for th is revised show. Revision ki ts are
be ing prepared for past pur cha sers of
the show and will be furni shed to them
at no charge.

To rent or purchase the bl uebird
slide show, wr ite to Dick Tuttle, NABS
Education Committee, 295 W. Central
Ave., Delaware, OH 43015. •

Clari fication
In the art ic le " Two Pairs o f Bluebirds

to Tai wa n" 4:123·125, the sta tement is
made th a t It is hop ed th ose blu ebirds w ill
t hri ve and sometime " their offspri ng w ill be
successf ully re leased to the Wild in Taiwan,
esta blis hing ano ther beachhead In their
figh t for su rviva l." Thrs does no! re flect the
poslnon of the No rth Am eri can Blue bird
So ciety nor o f t hose most direct ly involved
in the tran sf er of t he birds.
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Founded in 1978, THE NORTH AMERICAN
BLUEBIRD SOCIETY is an incorporated non-profit
organization determined to increase the
populations of the three species of bluebirds on this
continent. Inasmuch as the populations of these
birds have diminished due to the maladroit actions
of human beings, as well as other natural disasters,
the primary objective of the SOCIETY is to educate
all who will listen about the importance of
preserving these singular creatures in their native
environment.

Toward this end, the SOCIETY will work , within the
bounds of effective conservation , to study those
obstacles impeding bluebird recovery ; to publish
results of those studies; to promote ideas and
actions which might reduce the effect of those
obstacles; and to obtain a more complete
knowledge about bluebird ecology, in the hope of
learning more about the ecology of humankind.

Membership: Students (under 21) and Senior (over 60),
$7.50; Regular, $10; Sustaining , $30; Supporting , $50;
Contributing, $100; Corporate, $100; Donor, $250. Amounts
over $5 are tax deductible.

Address:
North American Bluebird Society
Box 6295
Silver Spring, MD 20906-0295




